
Alto I iiirtl\v;irc Manual Sectiorl 5: M i ~ ~ e l l i i n ~ ~ u ~  Peripherals 

'I'hc Alto can have a number of slow peripherals which appear to programs as ~nclnory locations in the 
range 177000-17777713. 'The standard peripherals are described hcre. 

5.1 Keyboard 

'I'hc Alto kcyboard contains 61 or 64 kcys. It appcars to the program as four 16 bit words in 4 adjacent 
locations starting at KIIIIAII (17703413). Depressed kcys correspond to zeroes in memory, idle kcys 
corrcspond to ones. Figure 6 shows layouts of the Microswitch and AI)12 keyboards, including kcytops 
and the word numbcr, bit numbcr corresponding to each key. A11 Alto Is and the more rcccnt Alto 11s 
have Microswitch keyboards; earlier Alto 11s have A111, keyboards, which are somewhat larger and have 
columns of fiinction kcys on the lcft and right sides. 

MICROSWI'TCII KEYBOARD 
Kl%DAI) (17703413) ~~~~~~~1 (1770350) K B D A I > + ~  (17703613) 

5 3 1 
4 2 I S C  
6 W TAB 
E Q I; 
7 S CTRI, 
11 A C 
U 9 J 
V I B 
0 (zcro) X Z 
K 0 <shiR-leR> 

L . (pcriod) 
P , (comma) 
/ " (quotc) RETURN 
\ I C 

L,I? <blank-middle> DEI, 
13s <blank-top> xxx 

AIIL KEY ROARD 
liit K13I)AD (17703413) K I ~ I > A D  + 1 (177035~) KRI>Al) +2 (17703613) 
0 5 3 1 
I 4 2 F .  C 
2 6 W TAR 
3 Ii Q F 
4 7 S CI'RI, 
5 I) A C 
6 U 9 J 
7 v I n 
8 0 (zcro) X 1. 
9 K 0 <shilt-lcR> 
10 I, . (pc~iod) 
L 1 1' , (comma) 
12 / " (quote) KITIURN 
13 \ (l:1<2) 1 + (1;1<3) 
14 1,l: (l;IJ2) l X 4  D1:I ,(I:I>l) 
IS 11s nw 1x3 

I:I, stands for thc function kcys at the IcR or the kcyboard; Fli  for those at the right. 

Figme G 

KI3DAD-k 3 (17703711) 
R 
'1' 
G 
Y 
I1 
8 
N 
M 
IDCK 
SPACE 
[ 
+ 
<shiR-righD 
<blank-boltom> 
XXX 

XXX 

KI1I)AI) -1- 3 (1  7703711) 
R 
T 
G 
Y 
I1 
8 
N 
M 
IDCK 
SPACE 
[ 
4- 
<shift-righD 
m1 
ITIA 
1 :I< 5 
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Notc: Contiecting an Alto I kcyboard to an Alto I1 or an Alto I1 Microswitch kcyboard to an Alto I 
rcquircs rewiring a conncctor or installing an adaptor cable. An ADI; kcyboard rcquircs additional logic 
to conncct to an Alto I. 

5.2 Mouse 

7'1ic mousc is a hand-held pointing device which contains two encodcrs which digitizc its position as it is 
rolled ovcr a tablc-top. It also has tl~rce buttons wl~icli may bc read as thc three low-order bits of 
rncmory location U' I ' I I~ IN (177030n), in thc manner of the keyboard. 'I'hc bit/button corrcspondcnccs it1 
USII,IN arc (dcprcsscd kcys corrcspond to G's in memory): 

Ul'll.l~[l3] Top or Ixft Button (ICED) 
UI'I r ,1~[14] Bottom or Right Rutton (BLUE) 
U H L I N [ ~ ~ ]  Middlc I3utton (YI:I,I,OW) 

'I'lic motlsc coordinates arc maintained by the MR'I' microcode ill locations M O U S T : I . ~ C ( ~ ~ ~ I ~ ) =  x and 
MOUSI~I  ,oc:+ 1(42513)= Y in pagc one of thc Alto rncmory. l'liesc coosdinatcs arc rclativc, i.e., thc 
liardwarc only incsctnents and dccrcments tlicm. The resolution of thc mousc is approxitnatcly 100 
points pcr inch. 

'l'hc standard Alto i~lcludcs a fivc-fingcr keysct which is prcscntcd to the program as 5 bits of menlory 
location u'l'I1,lN (17703011), similar to thc keyboard. 'l'hc bit/kcy cosrcspondcnccs in U'rI1,IN arc 
(dcprcsscd kcys corrcspond to 0's in mcrnory): 

u~ ' I I , IN[~]  Kcy 0 (lcft-most) 
1n'lr,1~[9] Key 1 
U I ' I I . I N [ ~ ~ ]  Key 2 
IJ.I.I r , r ~ [ l  11 Key 3 
~'1'11 ,I ~ [ 1 2 ]  Kcy 4 (right-most) 

'I'wo mcmory locations, rJl'll,IN (17703013) and urIL.oul' (177016n), providc at1 intcrfacc to cxtcrnal 
dcviccs tli~.ougli a conncctor on the rear of the Alto. If a quantity is stored into v'nr,oIl'ls, il is latched 
itntl appeilrs as 16 output signals; if a 1 bit is storcd, a more ncgativc logic lcvcl is gencrated (1-n. "low"). 
I;or illput, bits 0 to 5 and bit 7 of unr I N  arc availablc; niorc positivc logic lcvcls (I-rl, "high") arc 
rcportcd as 1 bits. 'I'hc remaining bits of this location arc uscd by thc ~nousc, kcysct and rncmory 
con figiiralion switch. 

On thc Alto I, this conncctor also providcs various powcr supply voltagcs. 'I'licsc arc absclit on Alto 11. 

'I'hc Alto I1 providcs an additional 16-bit input port (the x bus), which can bc rcad by acccssing rncmory 
locations 17702011-17702313. 'l'hc conncctor on tlic rcar of tlic Alto I1 providcs thc low 2 bits of mcmory 
addrcss and n signal that inclicatcs the x bus is bcing rcad, togctlicr with thc 16 input data signals. Morc 
positivc logic lcvcls ('1-1'1, "high") arc rcported as 1 bits. 

' I  lic two scctio~is bclow dcscribc two common devices connected to uI'Il,IN/ul rl.our, llic lliablo I-ly'l'ypc 
printcr and Vcssatcc printcr/plottcr. 'I'hc descriptions arc for tlic programnlcr: ~ h c  bit v:rltlcs (0 or 1) 
rcfcr lo valucs that will bc stoscd into U I I I X ) U I  or rcad from UI ' I I . IN by an Alto l)rogiitr11. 
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5.4.1 Diablo Printer 

'Ihc lliablo Hy'l'ypc printcr plugs into a connector on thc rcar of the Alto, and is controlled by 
rcfcrcncing two locations in Alto mcmory. Nonc of thc timing signals rcquircd by thc printcr are 
gcncratcd automatically--all must bc program gcncratcd. For dctailcd information on the printcr, rcfcr to 
thc Iliablo manual. 

UI'II,IN[O] Paper rcady bit. 0 when thc printer is rcady for a papcr scrolling operation. 

W ~ I I   IN[^] Printer chcck bit. Should thc printcr find itsclf in an abnormal statc, it scts this 
bit to 0. 

rrr1 LI ~ [ 2 ]  Unused. 

Ur11,1~[3] Daisy rcady bit. 0 whcn the printcr is rcady to print a character. 

W I ~ , I N [ ~ ]  Carriage ready bit. 0 whcn the printer is ready for horizontal positioning. 

U'I'II.~N[~] Itcady bit. Both this bit and the appropriatc other rcady bit (carriagc, daisy, 
ctc.) inust be 0 bcforc attempting any output opcration. 

UTII,TN[~] (Memory configuration switch -- sce scction 5.5) 

~ I , I N [ ~ ]  Unused. 

Scvctnl of thc output operations arc invoked by "toggling" a bit in thc'output status word. '1'0 togglc a 
bit, sct it first to 1, thcn back to 0 imrnediatcly. 

ur~~,ou'r[O] I'aper strobe bit. Toggling this bit causcs a papcr scrolling opcration. 

UII I ,ouI~[~] Ilcstorc bit. 'T'oggling this bit rcsets the printcr (incl~~ding clcaring thc "cl~cck" 
condition if prcscnt) and moves thc carriagc to thc lcft margin. 

url 1 ,0~r[2]  llibbon bit. When this bit is 1 the ribbon is up (in printing position); whcn 0, 
it is down. 

~ 1 . 1 1  ,0ur[3] Ilaisy strobc bit. 'l'oggling this bit causes a character to bc printed. 

unr,ou'1'[4] Carriagc strobc bit. 'I'oggling this bit causcs a I~ori~.ontal positioning ol>cration. 

unr ,OU r[5-151 Argumcnt to various output opcrations: 

I. I'rinting characters. Whcn the daisy bit is togglcd bits 9-15 of this ficld 
arc intcrprctcd as an ASCII charactcr codc to bc printcd (it should be 
notcd that all codcs less than 4013 print as lowcr casc "w"). 

2. For papcr and carriagc opcrations thc ficld is intcrptctcd as a displaccmcnt 
(-1024 to +1023), in units of 1/48 inch for papcr and 1/60 inch for 
carriagc. Positivc is down or to thc right, ncgativc up or to tlic lcft. l'hc 
valuc is rcprcscntcd as sign-magnitudc (i.c., bii 5 is 1 for ncgntive 
niunbcrs, 0 for positivc; bits 6-15 arc thc absolutc valuc of thc uumbcr). 

'I'hc printcr is initialized by toggling the rcstorc bit, thcn waiting for all rcady bits to bc 0. A typical 
output scqucncc, say printing a charactcr, involves cxamining thc chcck bit for abnormal status, waiting 
for both thc rcady and daisy rcady bits to bc 0, thcn writing in thc printcr output location thc charactcr 
codc, thc charactcr codc olicd wit11 thc daisy strobc bit, and thc unmodified codc again. 

'I'hc clcvicc bchavcs morc or lcss likc a plottcr, i.c. you must explicitly position cach charactcr in 
sofiwarc; a print opcration docs not a f f c~ t  thc position of cithcr thc ci~rringc or thc papcr. All cootdinatcs 
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in papcr or carriage operations are relative; the device docs not know its absolute position. Again, you 
must kccp track of this in software. 

WARNING: 011 Alto I, thc printcr cable should not be changed (conncctcd or disconncctcd) whilc Alto 
powcr is on. 'I'hc printcr powcr is derived from the Alto powcr supplies; changing the cablc causes a 
largc transient which usually crashes thc processor and docs bad things to thc disk drive. On Alto 11, the 
printer is indcpcndcntly powered and may therefore bc connected or disconncctcd at any time. 

5.4.2 Versatec Plotters and I'rirrter/Plolters 

Ijccausc of thcir dclightfiilly simple hardware interface, all manner of Versatcc equipment may be driven 
from the Alto with easc. 'I'hc description bclow givcs the signal assignments and a small number of 
coding tricks; thc progralnlncr should consult a Versatcc rnnnual for details (bulletin 6002, Matrix llasic 
Intcrfacc Ilcscription is particularly hclpful). 7'hc notation * is used below to indicate a signal whose 
sense is invcrted. 

U I ' I I , ~ N [ ~ ]  ONI,INE* On-line (invcrtcd). 
U'l'lI  IN[^] NOI'AP NO paper. 
trnr  IN[^] KI~ADY* Ready (inverted). 

KFITI7D 
C1,BAR 
It1 ,'rt:R 
PICI,K* 
I'IIINT* 
SPP 
It I :S 1 4 T  
RIDI 'R  
1N08* to INOl* 

Rcmotc form fced. 
Clear print line. 
Remote line terminate. 
Print clock (invcrted). 
Print sclcct (invcrtcd) -- print = 0, plot= 1 
Simultancous print/plot. 
Rcmote rcset. 
Rcmotc cnd of transn~ission. 
Data bits to bc scnt to the Vcrsatcc (invcrtcd). Bit 8 is 
thc most significant bit of thc nibble; bit 15 is the lcast 
significant. 

Nonc of thc timing signals (I'ICI.K) are gcncratcd automatically by the Alto--the programtncr must cause 
the signals to wavc appropriately. 'I'hc Alto I1 L)IAGNOS1:2 instruction is particillarly hclpfut for 
gcncrating thc clock signals. 'l'hc control firnctions (RI:I:I:I), Cl,liAII, RI:I'I:,I1, RIISISI', 1 1 ~ 0 . 1 ' ~ )  are ggecrated 
by raising and Lhcn 10~cl.ing tlicin: 

1.I)A 0 FORMFEED 
L.1)A 1 TORMTOGGLE 
LIIA 3 UrII .OUrAI)R 
DIAGNOSE2 

FORMTEED: 114000 ; R F F f D  + P I C L K *  + P R I N T *  
FORMTOGGLE: 100000 ; RFFCD 
U r l I  OUTADR: 177016 

Data bytcs must bc scnt with care, bccausc the UI ' I I ,~UT data lincs takc a littlc timc to sct up. 'l'hc data 
is first sct, thcn the clock bit is togglcd, and thcn thc clock bit is toggled again: 
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LDA 0 DATA 
COM 0 0 ; N o t e  t h a t  d a t a  must be  i n v e r t o d  . 
LDA 1 DATAMASK 
AND 1 0 ; Save INOB*-INOIY,PICLK*,PRINT*. W e ' r e  p l o t t i n g  
LDA 3 UTILOUTADR 
STA 0 0 3 ; L e t  d a t a  s e t t l e - - c l o c k  i s  " o f f "  
LDA 1 DATATOGGLE 
DIAGNOSE2 ; T o g g l e  c l o c k  "on"  t h e n  " o f f "  

DATA : 11 1 ; A S C I I  code f o r  "I" 
DATAMASK: 0 1 4 3 7 7  ; PICLK* + Plt INT* + d a t a  mask 
DATATOGGLE: 0 1 0 0 0 0  ; PICLK* 
UTILOUTADR: 177016 

On Alto I, I)IAGNOSE2 is not available, but its effect may be cmulatcd. 

5.5 Parity Error Detection 

'l'lic dctcction and reporting of parity crrors is accomplished somcwhat diffcrcntly on Alto I and Alto 11. 
In both machines, thc proccssing of crrors is undcrtakcn by a high-priority microtask, which is invoked 
very soon aftcr an crror occurs. ?'he microtask rq~or ts  a parity crsor by causing an interrupt on cmulator 
interrupt channcl 15, i.e., by ORing a onc into NWW[lS]. Ikar in mind that parity crrors call bc gcncratcd 
by memory rcfcrcnces undertaken by any microtask; as a rcsult, it may be some time bctwccn the 
occurrcncc of thc crror and thc next cxecution of thc cmulator task and conscqilcnt servicing of the 
interrupt. 

When a parity crror happens, thc parity task storcs the contcnts of various I< registers into some page 1 
rcscrvcd locations givcn below. Unfort~unatcly, thc information recordcd by tlic parity task is not 
sufficient to dctcstninc prcciscly whcrc thc parity crror occurrcd. l 'hc intent of the collection is to save 
values of thc R registers tnost likely to be uscd as a source of memory addresses. 

Addrcss I<-l<cgister Use 

614n IXRR Disk control block fetch pointcr 
61511 KNMAR Ilisk word fetch/storc pointcr 
616ll IIWA Ilisplay word fctcli addrcss 
617n CIIA Ilisplay control block fctcli addrcss 
62013 PC Currcnt program counter in tlic emulator 
621 B SAD 'l'ctnporary rcgistcr for indircction in crnulator 

'I'hc Alto 11 memory contains circuitry for correcting singlc-bit crrors and dctccting doublc-bit crrors. 
'I'llc logic cxpccts 21 good deal of sct-up and in turn reports copious crror information. Interaction with 
thc crror control is cffectcd through thrcc mcmory locations (17702411, 17702511 alld 17702611). Ilctailcd 
infosm:ition on thc opcration of thc crror correction mcchanism is bcst obtaitlcd from the logic dsawings. 

Mcmory Itrror Adtlrcss Register ( M I ~ A I ~  = 177024~). I b i s  register is a 'shadow MAR': it holds the 
addrcss of thc first crror since tlic crror status was last rcsct. I f  no crror llas occurrcd, MIIAR rcports the 
acldl~css of thc most rcccnt mcmory access. Notc that hWA1< is set wlicacvcr an crror of ally k i t~d  (single- 
bit or double-bit) is dctcctcd. 

Mclnory Error Status Rcgistcr (MI:SI< = 177025~). 'This rcgistcr rcports specifics of the first crror that 
occurrcd since MI:SI< was last rcsct. Storing anything into this rcgistcr rcscts thc crror logic and cnablcs it 
to dctcct a ncw crror. Ijits arc "low tnrc," i.c. if thc bit is 0, the condition is lrtlc. 
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Ml:~ll[O-5] I-lamming code reported from crror 
M1511[6] l'ari ty Error 
MI:SR[~] Memory parity bit 
M15~[8-13] Syndrome bits 
~ssr<[14-15] Bank number in which error occurred 

~rrs1<[14-151 is an cxtcnsion to the most significant end of MEAR. 7'his field is only prcscnt if the 
extended lnctnory option is installed (sec section 2.3), othcrwisc it reads out -1. 

Menlory lirror Control Rcgistcr (Mr?CK = 17702613). Storing into this rcgistcr is thc means for 
controlling 111c memory crror logic. 'l'his register is set to all oncs (disable all interrupts) when thc Alto 
is bootstriq~pcd and wllcn the parity crror task first detects an error. Whcn an crror has occurred, MEAR 
and M I I S I ~  should bc read bcforc setting the MECK. Bits are "low truc," i.c. a 0 bit cnablcs the condition. 

MI:CR[O-31 Spare 
M I : c ' R [ ~ - ~ ~ ]  Test Hamming code (used only for special diagnostics) 
~ e c ~ [ l  11 'I'cst mode (uscd only for special diagnostics) 
M I:CR [12] Cause interrupt on single-bit errors if zero 
MI:c'I<[! 31 Causc interrupt on double-bit crrol-s if zero 
M I : c ' R [ ~ ~ ]  110 not use error correction if zero 
~liC'll[I 51 Spare 

Note that M I ? c R [ ~ ~ ]  and [13] goverll only the initiation of intcrrupts; MI:AR and MUSIC hold information 
about the first error that occurs aftcr rcscting MI:SR regardless of what kind of errors are to cause 
interrupts. 

ADI)RL<SS MAI'PING 

l'hc mapping of addrcsscs to memory chips can be altercd by the sctting of thc "mcmory configuration 
switch." 'I'llis switch is located on the front of Alto I's, and at the top of the backplane of thc Alto 11. 
'1'11~ current setting o f  the switch is reported in bit 6 of ur11.1~ (location 1770301%): if this bit is 0, thc 
switch is in the "nolm;~l" position ("up" on Alto I, "back" on Alto I]), otherwise thc switch is in the 
"alternate" position. On Alto I, if the switch is in the alternate position, thc first two I6K portions of 
memory arc exchanged (LC., the mcmory address is ~r~odificd by the algorilhm: if MAK[O]=O thcn 
MAI<[~]+MAI<[~]  X O I ~  1). 011 Alto 11, if thc switch is in the altcrnatc position, thc first and second 32K 
portio~ls of memory arc cxchangcd ( i .~. ,  thc memory address is modified by thc algorithm: 
~~ l l [O]+h l~ l l [O]  XOll 1). 

In order to fix many lnctnory problems, it is ncccssary to know the mapping bctwccn mcmory addresses 
(and bit nu~nbcrs) to actual mcmory chips on the nlcmory boards. I-lcrcwith the mapping, givcn in the 
style of a program: the algorithm is givcn the memory address (address) and the bit position in the word 
(bit). 'I'hc fi~nction odd(x) returns truc if the 16-bit number x is odd. 'l'hc variable s~vitcll corresponds to 
the sctting of the mcmory configuration switch (i.e., switch+u~11,1~[6]). 

Alto I 

'Ihc vnri;lblcs rorv and co1u11r11 arc the "coordinates" of the mcmory chip on  thc givcn cnr(l,Ylot, as printed 
by the Iiicmory diagnostic. 'l'hc clzil)Nut~tber is tllc chip nurrlbcr on the mcmory board. ]lit 16 is the 
parity bit. 

if addrcss[O] = 0 thcn (if switch = 1 then addrcss[l]+addrcss[l] xor 1) 
row + addrcss[2-41 
ci~rdSlot+(addrcss[O- 1])*4 $- 13 
if otld(addrcss) thcn cardecard 4-2 
columt~+bit 
if bit , 12 then [ cardecardd-1; colu~nn+bit-5 1 
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chipNumbert 15 + column + 14*row 

'I'hc Alto 11 lnclnory system is organized around 32-bit doublewords. Stored along with each double 
word is 6 bits of hamming code and a parity bit for a total of 39 bits: 

bits 0-15 even data word 
bits 16-31 odd data word 
bits 32-37 Hamming code 
bit 38 parity bit 

'I'hings arc further complicatcd by the fact that two types of memory chips arc used: 16K chips in 
machincs with thc extendcd mcmory option (see section 2.3), and 4K chips for all others. 

'I'hc bits in a 1-chip dccp slice of mcmory arc called a group. A group contains 4K or 16K double 
words, dcpending on chip typc. 'Thc bits of a group on a single board are callcd a subgroup. 'I'hus a 
subgroup contains 10 of the 40 bits in a group. 'I'here arc 8 subgroups on a lncmory board. Subgroups 
asc ~lumbercd fieom thc high 3 bits of the address: for 41< chips this means MAI<[O-21; for 16K chips (i.e. 
an Alto with cxtcndcd mcmory) this mcans BANK.MAR[~]: 

Subgroup chip positions 

81-90 
71-80 
61-70 
51-60 
41-50 
31-40 
21-30 
11-20 Ncarcst tlle cdgc connector 

'I'lic location of thc bits in group 0 is: 

CARD 1 CARD 2 CARD 3 CARD 4 
32  24 16  08  00  1 33  26  17 0 9  0 1  1 3 4  2 6  1 8  10  02  1 3 5  27 19  11 03 
3 6  2 8  20 12  0 4  1 37 29  2 1  13 05 1 3 8  3 0  22  1 4  0 6  1 X X  3 1  23  1 5  07 

t t t t 
chip position 11 

Chips 15, 25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75, and 85 on board 4 aren't uscd. If you are out of rcplaccmcnt memory 
chips, you can usc ouc of thcsc, but then thc board wid1 thc missing chips will only work in Slot 4. 

'I'lic algorithm for converting atl(11'ess and bit into cardSloi and c11ipNunzber is (the variable 'xm' is ttuc if 
thc Alto has cxtcndcd mcmory): 

if odd(addrcss) thcn bitebit+ 16 
a :  if switcIi-- 1 then addrcss[O]+address[O] xor 1 

cardslot(- (bit mod 4) +1 
chipNutnbcr+ bit/8 + 16 - (if odd(bit/4) thcn 5 clsc 0) + 

10 * (if xm thcn address[O] clsc address[O-21) + 
(if xm thcn bank*20 else 0) 

A sccond entry to this algorithm is with an atldress (usually rcad from ~ ~ i ~ r r r i ) ,  and a s)~ndror~~e (usually 
rend from M I S I ~ ,  but rcmcmbcr that it must bc complcmcntcd: syndro1nce(r\l(~1.:~1~))[8-13] xOIC 7711)). 
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bi t+syndromeMnpping[syndromc] (see tablc below) 
if bit= -1 then crror ("impossible" syndrome) 
cntes lhc algorithm abovc at a. 

7'he syndromcMappin maps a 6-bit number (rangc 0 to 63) into the ~iutnbcr of the bad bit (0 to 38) 
or -1 if  the syndrorne is incorscct: 

o 38 37 36 -1 35 -1 18 -1 (syndrome valucs 0 to 7) 
10 34 29 14 -1 7 -1 22 -1 
20 33 27 12 -1 5 -1 20 -1 
30 2 31 16 -1 9 -1 24 -1 
40 32 26 11 -1 4 -1 19 -1 
SO 1 30 15 -1 8 -1 23 -1 
60 0 28 13 -1 6 -1 21 -1 
70 3 -1 17 -1 10 -1 25 -1 
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6.0 DISK A N D  CONTROLLER 

'I'hc disk controllcr is dcsigncd to accommodate o11e of a varicty of D I A B I , ~  disk drives, including modcls 
31 and 44. Each drivc acconimodatcs onc or two disks. F ~ c h  disk has two hcads, onc per side. 
lnforlnation is rccordcd on cacli disk in a 12-sector format on cach of up to 406 (dcpcnding on the disk 
~nodcl) radial track positions. 'I'hus, each disk contains up to 9744 recording positions (2 hcads x 12 
scctors x 406 track positions). Figure 7 tabulates various uscfill information about thc pcrformancc of the 
disk drivcs. 

IIBVICE DIABLO 31 DIARID 44 

Numbcr of drivcs/Alto 1 or 2 1 
Nu~ilbcr of packs 1 rcnlovable 1 removable 

1 fixed 

Numbcr of cyli~ldcrs 203 406 
'I'racks/cy lindcr/pack 2 2 
Scctors pcr track 12 12 
Words per scctor 2 headcr 2 header 

8 label 8 label 
256 data 256 data 

Ih l a  words/track 3072 307 2 
Scctors/pack 4872 9744 

liotation timc 40 25 
Scck timc (approx.) 15+ 8.6*sq1t(dt) 8 + 3*sqrt(dt) 

min-avg-nlax 15-70-135 8-30-68 
Avcragc access to 1 mcgabytc 80 32 (using bolh.packs) 

Transfer ratc: 
pcak/avg 1.6/1.22 2.5/1.9 
pcak/avg 10.2/13 6.7/8. 
pcr scctor 3.3 2.1 
for f ~ ~ l l  display ,460 .266 
for 64k mclnory 1.03 .6 
wholc drivc 19.3 44(both packs) 

* l'hc ~~otarion dt stands for thc nilrnbcr of tracks travclcd during thc scck. 

Figure 7 

MI12 

ps/word 
ms 
SCC 

SCC 

SCC 

'I'lic disk controllcr rccords thrce indcpcndcnt data blocks in cach scctor. 'I'hc first is two words long, 
and is intcndccl to include tllc addrcss of thc scctor. 'I'his block is callcd thc Header block. 'I'hc sccond 
block is ciglit words long, and is callcd tlic J,ubel block. 'I'hc third block is 256 words long, and is the 
l)rtlu block. Each block may bc itidcpcndc~itly scad, writtcn, or checkcd, cxccpt that writing otlce begun, 
t)lttsi conlinue ulltil ille crld r , f  the sector. 

Whcn a block is clicckcd, inforrnntion on thc disk is comparcd word for word with a spccifictl block of 
~nain mcmory. 1)urilig chccking, a main nlcmory word containing 0 has special significance. Wlicn this 
word is cncoi~ntcrcd, ~ l l c  matching word scad from thc disk is storcd in its place and docs not takc part 
in the clicck. 'I'his fcati~rc pcsnlits a combination of rciiding and chccking to occur in thc samc block. 
(It also has tlic drawback of making it impossible to usc tlic disk controllcr to cllcck for words containing 
0 on thc disk.) 

'I'hc Alto psognlm communicates with tlic disk controllcr via a four-word block of  main nicmory 
beginning at  location KBI-K (52111). 'I'hc fisst word is intcrprctcd as a pointcr to a chain of disk command 
blocks. If it contains 0, tlic disk controllcr will rcmain idlc. Otlicrwisc, tlic disk controllcr will 
comnicncc cxccution of tllc command contained in thc first disk command block. Whcn a collimatid is 
co~nplctcd succcssli~lly, tlic disk controllcr storcs in KR1,K a pointcr to tllc ncxt cotnmnnd in thc chain 
and tllc cyclc rcpcnts. If a co~nnland tcrminatcs in crror, a 0 is inimcdiatcly storcd in KI3I.K ;l!ld tllc disk 
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controllcr idles. At the bcginning of cacli sector, status information, including tlic numbcr of the currcnt 
scctor, is storcd in K B I , K + ~ .  'This can bc uscd by thc Alto program to sense the readiness of tlic disk 
and to sclicdulc disk transfers, for cxamplc. When thc disk controllcr bcgins cxccuting a comtnand, it 
storcs thc disk addrcss of that command in KIU,K+2. This infolmation is later uscd by the disk 
controllcr to dccidc wlicther seck operations or disk switchcs are ncccssary. It can bc uscd by tllc Alto 
program for sclicduling disk arm motion. If thc Alto program storcs an illcgal disk addrcss (likc -1) in 
this word, thc disk controllcr will pcrform a seck at thc beginning of thc ncxt disk opcration. ('This is 
tiscful, for cxamplc, when a disk drivcr wants to force a rcstorc opcration.) l'he disk controllcr also 
communicates witli thc Alto program by interrupts (sce Section 3.2). A t  thc bcginning of cach scctor 
intcrri~pts arc initiatcd on thc clianncls spccified by the bits in K B L K + ~ .  

KB1,K (521 13): Pointer to first disk command block. 
K I % I . K + ~  (52213): Status at bcginning of currcnt sector. 
KBI,K + 2 (52313): Disk addrcss of most-rcccntly started disk command. 
K R L , K + ~  (52411): Scctor interrupt bit mask. 

A disk command block is a ten-word block of mcmory which describcs a disk transfcr opcration to the 
disk controllcr, and which is also uscd by the controllcr to rccord the status of that opcration. 'I'hc first 
word is a pointcr to tlic ncxt disk command block in this chain. A 0 mcans that this is thc last disk 
cornmancl block in tlic chain. When thc command is complctc, thc disk controllcr storcs its status in the 
sccond word. 'I'hc third word contains tlic command itsclf, telling thc disk controllcr what to do. ?'he 
fourth word contains a pointcr to tlic block of lnclnory from/to which thc licadcr block will be 
transfcrrcd. 'I'hc fifth word contains a similar pointer for tlic labcl block. 'I'hc sixth word contains a 
similar pointer for thc data block. 

'I'hc scvcnth and cighth words of the disk comtnand block control t l ~ c  initiation of intcrrupts whcn the 
colnnland block is finished. If thc command tcrminatcs without crror, interrupts arc initiatcd on the 
clianncls spccificd by tlic bits in ncn-t.6. Howevcr, if thc command tcrtninatcs with an crror, thc bits in 
D C I % + ~  arc uscd instcad. 

'1'11~ ninth word is utiuscd by thc disk controller, and may be uscd by the Alto program to facilitate 
cliaincd disk opcn~tions. 'l'hc tcnth word contains thc disk addrcss at which thc currcnt opcration is to 
takc placc. 

l'ointcr to next command block. 
Status. 
Command. 
Flcadcr block pointcr. 
1,abcl block pointer. 
Data pointcr. 
Command completc no-crror intcrrupt bit mask. 
Command complctc error interrupt bit mask. 
Currently unuscd. 
Ilisk addrcss. 

A disk addrcss word A contitins the following fields: 

A[O-31 0-1313 Scctor numbcr. 

A[4-121 0-62511 (Model 44) Cylinder numbcr. 
0-31213 (Model 31) 

N131 0- 1 Fkad numbcr. 
llisk nutnbcr (scc also C[lj]). 0 is rclnovablc pack 
on Modcl 44. 1 is optional second Model 31 drivc. 
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0 no~mally. 
1 if cylinder 0 is  to be addrcsscd via a hardwarc 
"restore" operation. 

A disk command word C contains the following fields: 

FI 1?1 .I) RANGE 

C[O-71 1 1 0 ~  

SIGNI1;ICANCE 

Chcckcd to vcrify that this is a valid disk command. 

0 if Headcr block to be rcad. 
1 if Hcadcr block to be checked. 
2 or 3 if Hcadcr block to be written. 

0 if 1,abcl block to be rcad. 
1 if 1,abcl block to bc chccked. 
2 or 3 if label block to bc writtcn. 

0 if Data block to bc rcad. 
1 if Data block to be chccked. 
2 or 3 if Data block to be wriltcn. 

0 normally. 
1 if the command is to tcr~ninatc immcdiatcly aftcr 
the correct cylinder position is rcachcd, (bcforc any 
data is transfcrrcd). 

c1151 0- 1 X0~'ed with A[14] to yicld hardwarc disk number. 

A disk status word S has the following fields: 

S[O-31 0-13n Currcnt sector numbcr. 

One can tell whcthcr status has bccn stored by 
setting this field initially to 0 and then cliccking for 
non-zcro. 

1 mcans seck failcd, possibly due to illegal cylinder 
address. 

~ ~ 9 1  0- 1 1 means seek in progress. 
S[lO] 0- 1 1 means disk unit not ready. 

1 mcans data or sector proccssing was latc during thc 
last scctor. Data and current scctor nutnbcr 
unrcl iable. 

1 mcans disk intcrfacc was not transferring data last 
scctor. 

1 means chccksutn crror. Coninland allowcd to 
proceed. 

0 mcans command complctcd corrcctly. 
1 means hardwarc crror (sce S[8-111) or scctor 
overflow. 
2 means check error. Command tcrniinatcd instantly. 
3 mcans disk command spccificd illegal scctor. 

Scvcrnl clever programming tricks havc bccn suggested to drive the disk controllcr. I:or an initial 
prograin load, KRI,K should be set to point to a disk co~nmand block representing a rcatl inlo location 
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SI'ICI'. llcfore setting KRI,K, thc Alto program should put a JMP S'SRT instruction in s'r~rs; aftcrward it 
should jump to s n ~ r .  'I'he disk controller transfers data downward, from high to low addrcsscs, so that 
when location S ~ R T  is changed thc rcading of the block is complete. (Sec section 3.4 on tlic standard 
bootstrap loading microcodc.) 

Another trick is to chain disk rcads through their label blocks. 'I'llat is, tlic label block for scctor n 
contains part of the disk command block for reading scctor n + l ,  and so on. 

6.1 Disk Controller Inlplernentation 

'I'hc following walk-through of an average day in the life of tlic standard disk controller is not intended 
for the casi~al rcadcr, but rathcr as a roadmap to ease thc pain of lcarning the innermost workings of the 
controllcr. If you really want to bcncflt from this next section, you sllould havc a copy of the standard 
disk controllcr microcodc and logic drawings close at hand. 

'I'hc disk cotitroller consists of a modcst amount of hardwarc and two microcodc tasks (the scctor task 
and the word task). Cornrnunication with tlic emulator is via the four special main memory words, the 
disk command blocks, and the interrupts described earlier. Tn following few paragraphs the actions of the 
standard disk controllcr niicrocodc are described. Occasionally it may be unclear whether thc actor is 
~nicrocodc or hardware. Referring to microcodc listings and/or logic drawings will rcsolvc any such 
questions. 

'I'hc scctor task is awakened by a scctor signal from the disk. When awakcncd, it stores thc status of the 
disk and controllcr in thc spccial disk status word (KBI ,K+~) .  In addition, if this scctor signal tcr~ninates 
a disk command (for cxatnplc, a data transfer during the previous scctor), the status of the disk and 
controllcr arc storcd in thc status word of thc disk command block containing the terminated command, 
and the command block pointer (~131 ,~ )  is advanced. If a com~nand was tcnninatcd witl~ an crror, KnLK 
(l>c13 pointcr) is sct to 0 and K131aK+2 (current disk addrcss) is sct to -1. 'I'lie cffcct of this is to causc the 
disk controllcr to abandon thc currcnt disk command chain and to forget whcrc the disk arm is 
positioned. 

Ncxt, thc scctor task considers thc first command on the disk command block chain (by using ~131,~) .  If 
tlicrc is nouc, or if tlic disk unit is not rcady to acccpt a command, the sector task gocs to slccp until the 
ncxt scctor pulsc. Otherwise, thc scctor spccificd in the ncw command is verified to be less than 13. 
'I'hcn, the disk and cylinder spccificd in tlic ncw command arc con~parcd with those storcd in KRI,K+2 
(currcnt disk addrcss), and then tlic ncw disk addrcss is storcd in KBI,K+2 and in the disk controllcr 
Iiarclwarc. Part of tlic new command is also storcd in the hardwarc. If the comparison is unequal, a seek 
is initiated and the scctor task gocs to slccp until tlic next scctor pulsc. 

If the comparison was equal, the Slil3KOK hardwarc flag is tcstcd. If that is OK, then the no-transfer bit 
of tlic disk com~nantl (bit 14 of the command word of tlic currcnt disk command block) is tcstcd to see 
wllctllcr a data transfcr is rcquircd. If not, tlic scctor task goes to slccp such that the command will 
tcrminatc at the ncxt scctor pulsc. If a data tmusfcr is rcquircd, the spccificd scctor number and thc 
curr.cnt disk scctor nilmbcr arc compared. If uncclual, the scctor task gocs to slccp until the ncxt scctor 
pulsc. If scctol n ~ ~ m b c r s  arc cqual, awakening of thc word task is cnablcd and tlic scctor task gocs to 
slccp such that tlic command will tcrminatc at the next scctor pulsc. 

'l'hc word task awnkcns whcn a word has been processed by tlic disk controllcr hardware and thc word 
task has bccn cnablcd by the scctor task. First, a starting dclay is computed, bascd on whcthcr thc 
current rccord is to be read or writtcn. Sccond, control is dispatched basctl on tlic current rccord 
numbcr. A rccorcl lcngtli and main mcmory starting addrcss arc colnputcd bascd on the rccord number. 
In acldition, spccinl starting dclnys arc computcd for rccord nu~nbcr 0. 'I'hc disk unit is set into the delay 
modc appropriate for tlic opcration (rcad/writc) and the word task gocs to slccp tllc appsoprintc number 
of timcs. 
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?'hen a sync word is written (if writing) or awaitcd (if reading). Finally the main transfcr loop is cntcrcd. 
I-Icrc thc word count is dccrcmcnted, a memory opcration is startcd, and control is dispatched on thc 
transfcr typc. If scad, the disk word is stored in mcmory. If write, the mclnory word is sent to thc disk. 
If chcck, thc lnclnory word is comparcd with 0. If non-zcro, thc disk and mcmory words arc comparcd. 
An uncqual comparc herc tcrminatcs this sector's opcration with an crror immcdiatcly. If  thc mcmory 
word is 0, it is rcplaccd by the disk word. In any case, the chccksum is updatcd and control rcturns to 
the main tsansfcr loop. 11uc to thc AI,U fiinctions available, the main transfcr loop lnovcs in scqucnce 
from high to low main memory addresses. 

After thc word count rcachcs 0, the chccksum is writtcn or chcckcd. A chccksum crror will bc notcd in 
thc status word, but will not tcrminatc this scctor's opcration. A finishing dclay is coinputcd, bascd on 
thc cuucnt opcration, thc disk unit is sct into a dclay modc appropriatc to thc opcralion, and tllc dclay 
happcns. ]:inally, all disk transfers arc shut off, the record number is incscmcnted, and control rcturns to 
thc beginning of thc word task. 

'1'0 acco~i~plisl~ all this, thc disk controllcr hardware communicates with the microprocessor in four ways: 
first, by task wakcup signals for the scctor and word tasks; second, by five task-spccific 12's which modify 
thc ncxt t~licroinstruction acldrcss; third, by scvcn task-spccific ~ l ' s ,  four of which activatc bus destination 
rcgistcrs, and thc remaining thrcc of which providc uscful pulses; and fourtl~, by two task-specific IS'S. 
'I'hc following tables dcscsibe thc cffccts of these. 

I:l VAI,UE NAME EFFECT 

1711 KIIATA + 'I'hc KDATA registcr is loaded from 11us[O-151. This rcgistcr is the 
data output rcgistcr to the disk, and is also uscd to hold thc disk 
addrcss during K h D R +  and scck commands. Wllen uscd as a disk 
addrcss it has thc format of word A in scction 6.0 abovc. 

K A I I R ~  This causes the KAIIR register to be loaded from nus[8-141. 'l'his 
registcr has thc format of word C in scction 6.0 abovc. In 
addition, it causcs the hcad addrcss bit to bc loadcd from 
K I ) N ' A [ ~ ~ ] .  

KCOM + 'This causes the KCOM rcgistcr to be loadcd fiom uus[l-51. 'I'he 
KCOM rcgister has thc following interpretation: 

(1) XFEROFP = 1 inhibits data transmission to/from thc disk. 

(2) wm~rr113 = 1 prcvcnts thc disk word task fron~ awakcning. 

(3) B ~ L K S R C  = 1 takes bit clock from disk input or crystal clock, 
as appropriate. RCI.KSRC = 1 forccs usc of crystal clock. 

(4) WI:I:O = 0 llolds thc disk bit counter at -1 until a 1-bit is read. 
wr:r:o = 1 allows thc bit countcr to procccd normally. 

(5) SENDADR = 1 cauScS K I ) I Z T A [ ~ - ~ ~ ]  and K ~ I A T A [ ~ ~ ]  to bc 
transmitted to disk unit as track addrcss. sl iNr)Ar)a = 0 Inllibits 
such transmission. 

CI ,I<S'I'KS Cai~scs all crros latchcs in disk controller Iiardwarc to rcsct, clcars 
Ks'I'KI'[13]. 

INCI<I:CNO Advanccs thc shift rcgistcrs holding thc KAl)ll rcgistcr so that thcy 
prcscnt thc nurnbcr and rcad/wrilc/cl~eck status of thc ncxt rccord 
to the hardware. 

KS'r AT+ ss1'~r[l2-15] are loaded from 13us[12-151. (Actually, ~us[131 is 
oncd into K S ~ ' A ' I [ ~ ~ ] . )  'l'his cnablcs tllc niicrocodc to enter 
conditions it dctccts into thc status rcgistcr. 
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l l n  STROI3B Initiates a disk scck opcration. ?'he KL)ATA registcr must have 
bccn loaded prcviously, and the SENDAIIII bit of thc KCOMM 
rcgistcr prcviously set to 1. 

1 2  VAI,UIi NAME EFFECT 

101% IN IT NEX'l'cNEXI' OR ( i f  WDTASKACT AND WDINII') (hen 3713 else 0) 

l l ~  RWC NEXT+NEXT OR (if current record to bc written then 3 elseif 
currcnt rccord to be chccked then 2 else 0) 

12n R I F N O  NEXTcNTX'i' OK MAP (currcnt rccord nutnbcr) whcrc 

13n XFRDAT NEXl'cNr;XT OR ( i f  currcnt command wants data transfcr then 1 
else 0) 

SWKNKDY NEXTcNEXT OR ( i f  disk not ready to acccpt command then 1 else 
0) 

15n NFER NEXl.cNI:X'r OR ( i f  fatal error in latches then 0 else 1). 

16n STKOBON NEXT+NI?XT OR (if S C C ~  strobc still 011 (hen 1 else 0). 

IIS VA1,IJB NAME EFFECT 

3 + K S ~ A ' ~  The KSI'AT rcgistcr is placcd on nus. It has the format of a disk 
status word. 

4 + KIIATA The disk input data registcr is placcd on BUS. 

A fcaturc of intcrcst mostly to thc diagnostic microcode writer is that if one rcads thc disk input data 
rcgistcr whilc writing, what slioiild appcar is dclaycd wrilten data corrcctly aligncd on word boundaries. 
'I'his is a painlcss way of chccking most of t11c data paths in the disk controller hardware. 
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An I'thcrnct is thc principal mcans of communications between an Alto and thc outside world. The 
objcct was to dcsign a communication system which could grow smoothly to accomtnodate scvcral 
buildings full of pcrsonal computcrs and the facilities nccdcd for their support. 'I'hc Ethcnlct is a 
broadcast, multi-drop, pnckct-switching, bit serial, digital communications network: it connects up to 256 
nodes, scparatcd by as much as 1 kilometer, with a 2.94 tncgabits/scc channel. Control of the Btllcn~ct is 
distributcd among tlic comtnunicating computcrs to climiliatc thc reliability problcms of an activc ccntral 
controller, to avoid a bottlcncck in a systcm rich in parallclism, and to rcducc tlic fixcd costs which make 
small systems uneconomical. 

The Rthcrnct is i~itcndcd to be an cfficicnt, low-lcvel packet transport mechanism which gives its bcst 
efforts to dclivcring packets, but it is not error flee. Evcn when transmitted without source-dctectcd 
intcrfcrcncc, a packct may not rcach its destination without error; thus, packets are clelivered otzly with 
high probcrbilily. Stations requiring a residual error ratc lower than that providcd by this barc packct 
transport mechanism must follow mutually agrccd upon packet protocols. 

Alto Ethcrncts come in threc pieces: thc transccivcr, thc interface, and the microcode. 'I'he transccivcr is 
a small dcvicc which taps into thc passing Etlicr, inserting and extracting bits ilndcr the control of the 
interface whilc disturbing thc Ethcr as littlc as possiblc. l 'he satnc dcvicc is uscd to conncct all typcs of 
Rthcrnct intcrfaccs to thc Ether, so the transceiver dcsign is not spccific to the Allo, and will not be 
dcscribcd hcre. 'I'lic following sections describe thc programming characteristics of thc Alto Rthcrnct, 
and thcn thc implcmcntations of the interface and microprogratn. 

7.1 l'rogmntt~ung Characteristics 

I'rograms communicatc with the intcrfacc and the rnicrocodc via tlic cmulator inst~.uction SIO and 9 
rcscrvcd locations in page 1. Word counts, buffcr addresses, ctc., arc put in thc appropriate locations and 
thcn SIO is cxccutcd with an Ethcrnct command in ACO. 

'I'lic special pagc 1 mctnory locations and their functions arc: 

I:I)I ,OC = 60013: l'ost location. Microcodc and intcrfacc status informatioli is postcd in this 
k)catioti whcn a command complctcs. 

1:lu.oc = 60113: Interrilpt bit &ation. 'Thc co~itcnts of this location is orlcd into NWW whcn 
a command complctcs, thcrcby causing intcrrupt(s) on the clianncls 
corresponding to the one bits in nnl,oc. 

l;sr,oc =. 6020: - End count location. 'l'lic numbcr of words rcmainitig in tlic main mcmory 
buffer at command complction is storcd hcrc as part of thc posting 
opcratio~i. 

I;I,I.OC = 6038: 1,oad location. This location is uscd by thc microcodc to hold a mask of 
z ~ c s  shiftcd in from tlic right for gcncraling random rctrnnstnission intervals. 
1:1,1,oc sliould be zcrocd bcforc starting thc transmitter. 

Slc~l,OC = 60413: Input count location. 'Ihc emulator program should put thc size of thc 
input k f f c r  (in words) into this location bcforc starting the rccciver. If a 
packct arrives that is longcr than EICI.OC, tlic rcccivcr will post an Input 
13uffcr Ovcrrun crror status. 

I:II'I,OC = 60513: Input pointer location. l 'hc cmulator progmnl should put a pointer to the 
bcginning of tlic input buffer into this location bcforc starting thc rcccjvcr. 
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L!OCI,OC = 606n: Output count &ation. The cmulator program should put thc size of thc 
output bi~ffer (in words) into this location bcforc starting the transmitter. Ily 
convention, packcts should not be substantially longcr than 256 words. 

EOPLOC = 607n: Output ~o in te r  bat ion.  The ctnulator program should put a pointer to thc 
&ginning of thc output buffcr into this location bcforc starting thc 
transmitter. 

1a11,oc = 61011: Host address location. l'his location must contain zcro in thc lcft bytc and 
the host address in the right bytc. l'hc microcodc matches this host addrcss 
against the first byte of a passing packct to dccidc whcthcr to acccpt it. 

SIO passes commands to thc intcrfacc and returns the host address of thc Alto. Commands to the 
Ethcrnct interface are cncodcd in thc two low order bits of ACO and have the following meaning (the 
rctnaining bits of ACO may be intcrprctcd by other dcviccs and thus should bc zcro): 

Ac0[14-15]: 0 Do nothing 
1 Start the transmitter 
2 Start tllc receiver 
3 Kcsct thc interface and microcodc. 

'I'hc host addrcss, rcturncd in ~ ~ 0 [ 8 - 1 5 1  by SIo, is sct by wircs on tlic Alto backpancl. This number is 
nortnally put in I:III,OC thcrcby causing packcts with destination addrcsscs matching thc address set with 
the wires to bc accepted by the receiver. For morc on addressing, scc bclow. 

Upon colnplction of a comtnand, EPLOC contains the status of thc microcodc in the lcft bytc and the 
status of thc intcrfacc in the right byte. 'I'hc possiblc valucs of the microcodc status bytc, 131'1,0~[0-7], 
and thcir mcanings are: 

~rt'i ,oc[O-71 = 0: Input done. If the hardware status byte is 37713, thc intcrfacc bclicvcs the 
packct was rcccivcd without crror. 

lrrl,oc[O-71 = 1: Output done. If the hardwarc status byte is 37713, thc intcrfacc bclicvcs thc 
packct was scnt without error. 'l'hc numbcr of collisions cxpcricnccd while 
scnding the packct is log2(I:.~~,oC/2+1)-1. 

lal,oc[O-71 = 2: Input buffcr ovcrtn.  The rcccivcd packet was longcr tl~an the buffcr, and 
tllc cxccss words wcrc lost. Ih~ffer overrun causcs an carly cxit from thc 
microcodc input main loop, so it is likcly that tlic cltc crror and _Incomplete 
Iransmission bits in the hardwarc status bytc will bc set.* 

I~I,I ,oc[O-71 = 3: 1,oad overflow. The transmitter cxpcricnccd 16 consccutivc collisions 
(assuming EI,I,OC was zeroed bcfore starting the transmitter) whilc trying to 
transmit thc packct dcscribcd by EOPLOC and liOC:r,OC. 1!1~1,oc[0] will bc 
one. 

1n,r,oc[O-7] -- 4: T l ~ c  command (input or output) spccificd a zcro lcngth buffcr. 

la,r,oc[0-7] = 5: Itcsct. Gcncrally indicatcs that a rcset command (sro with ~ ~ 0 [ 1 4 - 1 5 ]  = 3) 
was issucd to thc intcrfacc whcn it was idlc or arzy command was issucd 
whcn it was not idlc. 

m)r.oc[O-71 = 6: Microcodc branch conditioils that should ilevcr happcn causc this codc to bc 
posted if thcy do l~appcn. 

1:1~1,0~[0-7] = 7-3773: l'hc microcodc docs not gcncratc these valucs for status. 

Notc that tlic microcodc statuses arc sr,inll irlfegers and not individual bits as in t l~c intcrfacc status bytc. 
131s in thc intcrfacc status bytc, 1rt>1.0~[8-15], arc low frilcl. Whcn zero, thcir mcanings arc: 
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I;PI ,oc[8-91 Unused. 'I'liese should always bc onc. 

EI,I .oc[lO] Input data late. The interface did not gct enough proccssor cyclcs. 

II'I,OC[~ 11 Collision. 

1i~1,0c[12] Input CRC bad. 

lil~l.0~[13] Input command issued. ( ~ ~ 0 [ 1 4 ]  in last SIO) 

I.?I,I ,0c[14] Output command issucd. (AcO[~~]  in last SIO) 

EPI ,oc[lS] Incomplctc transmission. The rcccivcd packct did not end on a word 
boundary. 

Command completion can be detcctcd in two ways: (1) zero EPLOC and wait for it to go non-zcro, or (2) 
set bits in I:.I1I,OC corresponding to thc channels on which interrupts arc desired at command complction. 

Wlicn a program wislics to scnd a packct, it must first turn off the rccciver if it is on. If the rcceivcr is 
activcly copying a packct into mcmory, thc transmitter should wait for the rcceivcr to finish (a ~naxiinutn 
of about 1.5 ms. assuming 250-300 word packets). 'I'hc program can tcll whcthcr thc rccciver is activcly 
transferring or idle by ~croing thc first word of thc input buffcr bcforc starting, thc rcccivcr. Whcn the 
program wants to start the transmitter, it chccks thc first word of thc input buffcr: if it is still zcro, input 
has not yct bcgun and tlic interface may bc rcsct and the transmittcr started with a high probability of 
not missing an incoming packct. Thcrc is still a small window betwccn tcsting thc word and starting the 
transmittcr whcn a packct can arrivc and be misscd, but paragraph two of this chaptcr warncd that the 
Htlicrnct is not crror frcc anyway, so missing a few Inore packcts should bc harmless. 

A program can dctcnninc the size of an input mcssagc (and though not too uscful, thc number of words 
transfcrrccl to the intcrfacc by thc output microcodc) by subtracting the contents of Enr,oc from the 
original buffcr count in I:ICLOC or e0C1,oC. l 'hc microcodc ncvcr modifies thc buffcr count or pointer 
locations. 

To kccp tlic rcccivcr listcning as 1nuc11 of tlic timc as possible, if r?Icr,oc is non-zcro whcn an output 
command is issucd, thc microcodc will start thc rccciver 'undcr' thc tmnsmittcr: wllilc thc transmittcr is 
counting down a random retransmission intcrval aftcs a collision, tlic rcccivcr is listcning. If a tncssagc 
arrivcs addressed to tlic rcceivcr, thc transmission attcmpt is abortcd and tlic incoming mcssage is 
rcccivcd into thc buffer dcscribcd by I:ICI,OC and I?IPI,OC. 'Thc transmit command is trot cxccutcd in this 
casc, and must bc rcissucd. 'I'hc microcodc status bytc in ril'i,oC will havc an 'input donc' status valuc if 
tlic tl.ansmission attcmpt was aborted by an incoming packct. 

l'hc first word of all Ethcrnct packcts must contain thc addrcss to which thc packct is dcstincd in thc left 
bytc, and tlic addrcss of the scndcr (or 'sourcc') in thc right bytc. Reccivcrs cxaminc at lcast the 
dcstinntion bytc, and in somc cascs (not in Altos) thc sourcc bytc to dcter~ninc whether to copy the 
mcssagc into mcrnory as it passcs by. Address zcro has spccial meaning to thc Ethcrnct. Packets with 
destination zcro arc bt.oatknst packcts, and all activc receivers will rcccivc tlicm. If a program wislics to 
rcccivc (111 packcts on tlic Hthcr rcgnrdlcss of addrcss (uscful for debugging and diagnostic programs), it 
slioi~ld put /cro into I : I I I  OC instcad of tlic host nulnbcr rcturncd by sro. A host wliich docs this is said 
to bc ptor~risc8uor~s. Adtlrcss 37711 is rcscrvcd for Etlicrnct booting (scc scction 3.4). Addrcss 37613 is 
rcscrvcd as tlic dcstitlation for diagnostic mcssagcs. 

I ly  convcntion, thc sccond word of all 13thernct packcts is thc packet type. Cotnmunication protocols 
using thc I<thcrnct sliould sct tlic typc word to dcscribc the protocol to which thc packct bclongs (for 
cxamplc l'up protocol packcts liavc 100013 in thc typc word). l 'hc typc word is purcly a softwan 
convcntion; no Ilthcrnet hardwarc 01- trlicrocodc intcrprcts it. 
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7.2 Etliernet Hardware 

'I'hc Ethcrnct hardwarc consists of a FIFO buffcr, an output shift registcr and phasc cncoder, a clock 
rccovcry circuit, an input sliift rcgistcr, a CIIC register, and one microcodc task. Tlic hardwarc is shown 
in block diagram form in Iiigurc 8. Packets on the Ether arc pliasc encodcd and transrnittcr 
synchronous: it is thc responsibility of the rcccivcr to dccidc whcre a packct bcgins (and thus establish 
thc pliasc of thc data clock), scparatc the clock from thc data, and dcscrializc tlic incoming bit stream. 
'l'hc purpose of thc writc rcgistcr is to synchronize data tr.ansfcrs bctwccn tlic input shift rcgistcr whose 
clock is dcrivcd from the incoming data, and thc FIFO which is synchronous to tllc processor system 
clock. 'I'hc largc r;lr:o is necessary bccausc the Ethemct task has rclativcly low priority, and the worst 
case latcncy from rcqucst to task wakcup is on the order of 20 rnicroscconds. 'The phasc cncoder uses 
the systcm clock (one Ethcrnct bit time is two clock periods). 

Includcd in the clock rccovcry scction is a one-shot which is retriggcrcd by cach lcvcl transition of a 
passing packct. This detects thc cnvclopc of a packct and is called its 'carricr'. Ethcrnct pliasc cncoders 
mark tllc beginning of a packet by prefixing a single 1 bit, called tllc sync bit, to thc front of all 
transmissions. 'I'hc Icading edge of the sync bit of a packct will trigger the carricr onc-shot of a listening 
rcccivcr and establish tlic rcccivcr clock phase. Thc sync bit is clocked into thc input shift register and 
rccirculatcd cvcry 16 bit timcs thercaftcr to mark the prescncc of a complctc word in thc rcgister. If 
carricr drops without thc sync bit at the cnd of thc rcgistcr, thc transmission was incomplete, and is 
flaggcd in thc hardwarc s t a t ~ ~ s  bits. Whcn thc shift rcgister is fi~ll, thc word is transfcrrcd to the writc 
rcgistcr whcrc it sits until the I;IIXI control has synchronized its prcscncc and thcrc is room to accept it. 
If thc shift rcgistcr fills up again before thc word has becn transfcrrcd from the write rcgistcr to the I:rr:o, 
data has bcc~i lost and the jnput data late flip flop is set. 

Btlicrnct transmitters accumulate a 16 bit _cyclic lcdundancy chccksum on thc data as it is scrializcd, and 
append it to an outgoing packct after tllc last data word. As a rcccivcr dcscrializcs an incoming packct it 
rccomputcs tlic chccksum over tlic data plus tlic appended cac word. If thc rcsulting rcccivcr chccksurn 
is non-zcro, thc rcccivcd packct is assumcd to bc in cssor, and the condition is flaggcd in thc hardware 
status byte. Sincc thc CIIC is of no intcrcst to the crnulator program, a wakcup rcqucst to cmpty data 
from the 1:11:0 is only made wlicn it contains two or morc words. 'I'his rcduccs thc cffcctivc sizc of the 
I:II:O by oric word, but insurcs that tllc CIIC will bc left behind at tlic cnd of a packct. 

'I'hc phasc cncodcr is started when the microcodc has dccrcmcntcd tlic countdown to zcro, thcre is no 
carricr prcscnt, and cithcr thc I:II:O is full, or if thc mcssagc is less than 16 words long. all of it has bccn 
transfcrrctl to tlic I : I I : ~ .  'I'lic phasc cncodcr will rlol start up while tlicrc is carricr prcsent. 'I'his mcans 
that collisions can only 11apl)cti bccausc of dclay in sensing carricr bctwccn widely spaced transmittcrs. 
Collisions arc dctccted at thc transccivcr by comparing thc data the intcrfacc is supplying to thc data 
bcing rcccivcd off the Rthcr. If tlic two arc not identical, a signal is rcturncd to the intcrfacc which scts 
the collision flip flop causing a wakcup rcqucst to thc microcodc which rcscts the intcrfacc. Countdowns 
arc accomplished by sctting a flip flop from the microcodc which will cause a wakcup rcqucst on thc 
next ~ C C L I ~ ~ C I I C C  of SWAKMR'I'. This ~nakcs tllc grain sizc of countdowns about 38 microscconds. 

'I'lic intcrfacc and the transccivcr arc conncctcd togcthcr by thrcc twistcd pairs for signals plus two 
supply voltr~gcs and ground supplicd froni thc intcrfacc. 'I'hc signals arc (1)  transniiltcd data to t l~c  
transccivcr, (2) rcccivcd data from thc transccivcr, and (3) tlic collision signal from tlic transccivcr 
indicating intcrfcrcncc. 

7.3 Ethernet Microcode 

'I'hc I-3hcrnct microcodc uscs a single task and 2 registers in I<: 
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I C I :  ?'he numbcr of words remaining in tlie buffer. 
EPN'I'I1: Points at tlic word prior to that next to bc proccsscd. 

7'hc task and R rcgistcrs arc shared by input and output so that at any timc thcy are (1) unuscd, (2) 
transmitting a packct, or (3) receiving a packct. Whcn an Ethcrnct SIO is issucd whilc thc Ethcrnct 
microcodc is rcsct, the code dispatchcs on whether it is an input, output, or rcsct command. 

Each Htl~crnct SIO has a rcsult which is posted when the command complctcs. 'rlic state of thc 
microcodc and hardwarc at the timc of thc post is deposited in lit'LOC, the contcnts of ECNTK is 
dcpositcd in Iinr.oC, and thc contcnts of ~:ru.oc is ORed into NWW. Notc that rcsctting tllc interface with 
nnr,oc non-zcro will result in an interrupt. 

An input command (SIO with ~c0[14:15] = 2) causes the microcodc to start the input hardware scarching 
for the start of a packct and thcn block. When a packct begins to arrive, the hardwarc wakes up the 
microcodc which comparcs thc packct's addrcss against the filtering instsuctions lcft in Irrrr,oc by the 
cmulator program. The packct will be acccptcd if any of threc conditions is true: (1) If EIII,OC is zero, 
thc rcccivcr is said to bc pror~ziscuous - all packets arc accepted; (2) if thc dcstination addrcss (lcft bytc of 
thc first word) of thc packct is zcro, the packct is a broadcast packct - all rcccivcrs acccpt broadcast 
packcts; or (3) if thc dcstination byte matchcs the right bytc of I ~ I - I L , ~ ~  - thc packct was scnt to that 
spccific host. If none of tlicsc conditions is mct, the packct is rcjcctcd by restarting the rcccivcr, which 
causcs it to ignorc thc currcnt packet and to hunt for thc bcginning of tllc next packct. If the packet is 
acccptcd, thc microcodc cntcrs thc input main loop. 

'rhc input lnain loop first loads ECNTK and EPNI'R from FICLOC and I:rI'I,OC. Note that IilCLDC and 
I:IPI.OC arc not rcad until the rcceivcr is committed to transferring data to mcmory, which may be long 
aftcr thc rcccivcr was startcd; therefore, thcsc locations should not bc disturbed while tllc rcccivcr is on. 
l 'hc main loop repeatedly counts down tllc buffer sizc in ECNTK and advances thc buffcr pointer in 
I:PN'I'K depositing packet words until cither thc hardwarc says that thc packct has cndcd or the buffcr 
overflows; in cithcr case, thc input opcration tenninatcs and posts. 

An output conimand (sro with ~c0[14-251 = 1) causes the microcodc to computc a random 
retransmission intcrval, wait that long, and thcn start transmitting thc packct dcscribcd by rroc1,oc and 
I:OPI,OC. 'l'hc rctransmission interval is coniputcd by ~N11ing the contents of EI,I,OC with thc contcnts of 
1137, tlic low part of t11c rcal time clock ( I ~ I ~ I , O C  is not modified). 'I'hcn a onc bit is lcft shiftcd into 
I:I.I,OC and thc high ordcr bit of thc rcsult is tcsted. If the high ordcr bit is on, thc transtnission attctnpt 
is abortcd with a 'load overflow' microcodc status. 'l'hc above proccss is rcpcatcd each timc thc 
transmittcr dctccts a collision wliilc transmitting the packct. If eLl,oc startcd out zcro, cacli collision will 
double the valuc of lir,L,oc, thus doubling tlic mean of tllc random numbcr gencratcd by ANDing EI,IX)C 
with the rcal time clock. If 16 consecutive collisions occur without successfully transmitting tlie packct, 
thc attcrnpt is abortcd. 

l'hc rctransmission intcrval is dccremcnted cvcry 38.08 microscconds (thc mcmory rcfrcsh task wakcup 
signal is usccl for this) until it rcachcs zcro, at which timc ITCNTR and III'N'I'R arc loadcd from 1:.0cr,OC 
and I : O P I , O ~  ilnd thc transmittcr part of tlic interface is startcd. This may occur long aftcr thc cmulator 
progrum issucd thc output comtnatld, so I:.OCI,OC and r:o~r,oC should not bc changcd whilc thc 
transmitter is o~ i .  Notc that thc mcan of tlic fisst rctransmission intcrval will bc ~ r o ,  SO thc first 
transmission attempt will bcgin immcdiatcly. Actual transmission of thc packct docs not bcgin until thc 
I;II:O has bccn fillcd by tlic output main loop (or if tllc packct is sn~allcr than thc I:II:O, until all of thc 
packct is in tlic r:l~;o) and thcrc is silcncc on the Ether. If kircl,oc is non zcro whilc thc transniittcr is 
counting down a rctransmission intcrval, the receivcr is turncd on and if a packct arrivcs with an 
acccptablc adtlrcss, tlic trallsniission attempt is forgotten and thc microcodc cntci-s thc input main loop as 
if an input command had bccn issued. 

'I'lic output main loop rcpcatcdly counts down thc packct Icngtll in riclun< and advatlccs Lhc addrcss in 
IYNTR taking words f'roni tlic output buffer and putting tlicm in the I:II:O until citlicr tlic main mcmory 
buffcr is cmpticd or a hnrdw;~rc condition aborts thc opcration. 'I'hc output main loop is awakcncd for a 
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data word oncc cvcry 5.44 microscconds on thc average. The microcodc signals tllc hardwarc whcn the 
main rncmory buffcr is empty and waits for the hardware to terminate; it thcn posts status. 

A rcsct command (SIO with ~ ~ 0 [ 1 4 - 1 5 ]  = 3) will always bring thc intcrfacc back to a resct state. If the 
rcccivcr was on, it is stoppcd cvcn if a packct was pouring into rncmory. If the transmitter was on, it is 
stoppcd, cvcn if it was in the middle of transmitting a packct (the rcsult to thc rcccivcr of the intcrruptcd 
packct will almost certainly be an incomplete transmission and incorrect CRC). Status will imnicdiatcly 
bc posted in i a ~ o c :  thc microcodc will post thc resct status (5) in the microcodc status bytc, and the 
hardwarc will post thc conditions at thc timc 3f thc reset in thc hardwarc status bytc. 'Ilc contcnts of 
thc I:.CN'I'K R rcgistcr will bc dcpositcd in EEL,OC, and the contents of EB1,oc will bc oned into NWW, 
possibly causing interrupts. After doing this, the intcrface and microcode are resct and ready for another 
command. 

'I'he task spccific microcodc functions for the Ethernet intcrface are summarized below. 

I * BS = 4 Input Data Function. Gates the contcnts of the r;lr:o to nus[O-151, and 
incrcmcnts the rcad pointer at the cnd of the cycle. 

ErL,r:cr * FI= 13n Input 1,ook Fungion. Gates the contcnts of the Flr:o to nus[O-151 but does 
io t  increment the read pointcr. 

D'I;c~' FI = 14n Post Function. Gatcs interface status to I~us[~-151. Rcscts the interface at 
the end of the cycle. 

L:,W FCT l:l=15n Countdown Wakcup Function. Sets a flip flop in the interface that will 
cause a wakeup to thc Ethcr task on the ncxt tick of SWAKMR'I'. This 
function must be issued in the instruction aftcr a TASK. 'Ibc resulting 
wakeup is clcarcd whcn thc Ether task next runs. 

I:OI)I:CT 1;2= 10n Output Data Function. 1,oads thc r:II:O from nus[O-151, thcn incrcmcnts the 
i r i tc  pointcr at the cnd of the cycle. 

1:osI;cr 12=1ln  Output Start Eunaion. Scts thc OBusy flip flop in thc intcrface, starting 
&ta wakcups to fill the FIFO for output. Whcii thc r:11:o is full, or r:rir:ct has 
been issued, thc intcrface will wait for silcnce on thc Ethcr and bcgin 
transmitting. 

ERIIFC~' I?= 1213 Reset granch Fungion. This command dispatch function lncrgcs thc ICMD 
Gld OCMI) flip flops, into NI;xI.[~-71. '~'hcsc flip flops arc the mcans of 
communication bctwccn thc cmulator task and thc l'thcmet task. 'I'he 
cmulator task scts thcln from 13us[14-151 with thc S'I'AII.I'I; function, causing 
thc Ethcrnct task to wakcup, dispatch on thcm and thcn resct thcm with 
EI'FCr. 

L<I;I:C~ n= 1313 End of transmission e n g i o n .  This function is issucd whcn all of the main 
memory output buffcr has becn transferred to thc 1:11:0. r:.r:.~cr disables 
furthcr data wakcups. 

1;131:c'r 1;2= 140 Branch Eunction. o l i s  a one into Nr:x~r[7] if an input data latc is dctccted, 
or an SIO with ~C0[14 :15]  non-zcro is issucd, or i f  thc transmitter or rccciver 
gocs donc. ORs a onc into NI:x'1[6] if a collision is dctcctcd. 

1 r c l i t ; ~ r  1 , 2 = 1 5 ~  Countdown Branch T:iin~ion. ORs a one into NI 'x ' I ' [~]  if thc 1:11:0 is not 
empty. 

111sr:m 1:2= 16n Input Start I;'unction. Scts thc Inusy flip flop in thc interface, causing it to 
kunt fhr thc bcginning of a packct: silencc on thc I'thcr followcd by a 
transition. When thc intcrface has collcctcd two words, it will bcgin 
gencrating data wakcups to thc microcodc. 
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* 'I'hcsc fiinctioiis have a peculiar timing restriction associated with them. ?'he inicroinstruction that 
cxccutcs one of tl~cin must stop the clock for o11c cycle. On Alto 1, the microprogrammer must do 
this using memory timing (i.e., by rcfcrencing MI) in tlie same microinstruction, during tiic third or 
fourll~ cycle of a illenlory reference). On Alto 11, thc hardware automatically stops the clock for 
one cycle when necessary; howcvcr, due to a design crror, thc instruction followitlg the one 
specifying all,i:cr or r : I r r c r  is occasionally stopped instead. Consequently, the programincr must 
not pcrrrlit a L?sk switch to OCCUI. between these two microinstructions, nor start a rncmory 
reference in  thc following microinstruction. 
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8.0 CONTROL RAM, ROM, ANL) S REGISTERS 

In addition to tlic I K  microinstruction ROM containing the standard emulator and 110 microcodc, an Alto 
may contain additional microinstruction mcmory in the form of cithcr I<OM or RAM; these are 
accompanied by additional rcgistcrs, callcd s rcgistcrs, whose purpose and operation arc similar to the 
standard I< rcgistcrs. 

Scvcral diffcrcnt configurations cxist, depending on the Alto vintage: 

1~ RAM A11 Altos havc at least 1~ of read/write microinstruction memory and one bank of 31 s 
rcgistcrs. (At onc tilnc thcse wcrc optional on Alto I, but thcy arc now considcrcd standard.) 

2K KOM Ccrtain Alto 11s havc 2K of rcad-only microinstruction memory rather than IK.  l 'hc first 1 K  
contain the standard cmulator and 110 microcodc, and the second I K  may be programmed 
with additional microcode. This configuration includcs the 1 K  RAM and 31 S registers 
dcscribcd previously. 

3K RAM Ccrtain other Alto 11s havc 3K of rcad/writc tnicroinstluction memory and 8 banks of 31 s 
rcgistcrs. 

8.1 RA M-Related Tasks 

'I'lic control RAM and s rcgistcrs pcrform data manipulation (as distinct from microcode fetching) 
fi~nctions in rcsponsc to ccrtain values of the r:1 and BS fields of the microinstruction. Not all tasks arc 
likcly to bc intcrcstcd in thcsc functions. Moreover, not all tasks will have thc appropriate values of the 
r:J and es ficlds uncommitted. A RAM-rclatcd task is defincd as one during whosc execution the control 
RAM card will rcspond to r:1 and 13s fields of microinstructions. The standard Alto is wired so that the 
cmulator task is thc only RAM-sclatcd task. At most two othcr tasks can be made ]<AM-rclatcd by a 
siinplc backpancl wiring changc. 

8.2 Processor Bus and ALU Interface 

'I'lic Alto's AILJ output and proccssor bus are cach 16 bits widc and its microinstruction bus is 32 bits 
widc, so loading tllc control 1<AhJ from the A1.U output and rcading the control KAM (01' ROM) onto thc 
proccssor bus is slightly clumsy. It is done by using the ~ h ~ - r c l a t c d  1:l's WR'I'KAM and KDRAM (see 
Appcndix A). 

For both rcading and writing, tlic control RAM address is spccificd by the control RAM address register 
(scc I;igurc 2), which is loadcd from thc AI,U output whcnevcr .r is loadcd from its sourcc. '['his load 
may takc placc as latc as thc niicroinstr~ctio in which W R l a A M  or RDKAM is asscrtcd. rl'l~e bits of the 
~ 1 , u  output liavc tlic following significancc as a control RAM addrcss: 

nr'r USI; 

0-1 Ignored (should bc zero). 

2- 3 nANKSE1, - Sclccts RAM bank in 3K RAM configuratioli; ignorcd when operating on 
ROM. 
0 RAM0 
1 RAM1 
2 RAM2 
3 Undcfincd 
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4 RAM/ROM 
0 Mcans operate on the control RAM. 
1 Mcans operatc on the control KOM. (This docsn't quite work the way you might 

think. See section 8.8 for details.) 

5 IIAL,mEL - Ignored whcn writing 
0 Mcans read out the low-order 16-bits of the addrcsscd word. 
1 Mcans read out the high-order 16-bits of the addressed word. 

6-15 Word address (0-1023). 

Sincc it is expected that reading the control RAM will be a relatively infrequent operation, a sillgle 
assertion of RDRAM reads out only o11c half of a 32-bit control RAM (or KOM) word onto the proccssor 
bus. '1'0 scad out both halves, the control RAM address register must be loaded twice and RIIKAM 
invoked twice. Data resulting from RIIRAM is A N D ' C ~  onto the proccssor bus during the microinstruction 
following that in which the KIIRAM was asserted. 

In contrast, it is cxpcctcd that writing into the control RAM will occur frequently. 'I'hcrefore a single 
application of WRTIIAM writes both halves of a control RAM word at once. The M rcgister contellts (see 
scction 8.7) after the inicroinsl~uction containing the WRTRAM will be written into thc high-order half of 
the addrcsscd control RAM word. 'I'he ALU output during the microinstruction following thc WKTIIAM 
will be written into the low-order half. This protocol mates well with doubleword main mc~nory reads. 

8.3 Microinstructiorr Bus Intet$ace 

l h c  correspondence of ALU output bits with microinstruction fields appears in the following table: 

High/I.ow Order . Bit of ALU Meaning 
IIalfword Output 

Value in 
Example 

R Rcgister Select 0 
AI,U Function Sclcct 0 
13us Data Source 5 
1:~inction 1 2 
Function 2 0 
Load T 0 
L‘oad L 1 
Next micro addrcss 32511 

Fields denoted by * are rcprcscnted with thcir high-order bit invcrtcd; this is an artifact of 
hardware microinstruction decoding. 

As an cxample, consider the representation of the microinstruction 

I,+MD, TASK, :I,OCA; 

where I,OCA is 3251,. 'I'hc valucs fos the various microinstruction fields arc listed in the table abovc. 
Aftcr conlplctncnting Lhc approprintc high-ordcr bits and concatcnaling, wc sce that the microinstruction 
abovc would be rcl~rcscntcd as 132s in its high-ordcr halfword and 10032513 in its low-order halfword. 

8.4 Microirrstruction Mentoty Banks 

An alert reader will by now have noticed that Lhc NI:XI' field of cach microinstruction provides a 10-bit 
zddrcss, and that morc bits arc rcquircd to fiilly ncldrcss the microi~istrictioi mclnory. l'hc MI ~nclnory 
is dividcd into up to four banks of 1024 instr~~ctions cach: 
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MI ROMO Thc standard rnicrocodc ROM. 
MI ROM1 Second bank of ROM in the 2K ROM configuration. 
MI RAM0 Thc standard microcode writeable RAM. 
MI RAM1 Sccond bank of RAM in the 3K RAM configuration. 
MI RAM2 Third bank of RAM in the 3K RAM configuration. 

Switching among banks is controllcd in two ways: (1) a RAM wlafed task alrcady running may "switch" 
banks, and (2) it possiblc to initiate a task in cithcr IlOMO or KAMO. 

I3ank switching is accomplished with a special transfer rncchanism, available only to the cmulator task, in 
tlic form of SWMOI)E, a RAM-rclatcd r:1. SWMO1)E will switch thc bank of thc running task, taking cffcct 
aftcr thc microinstruction following tliat in which the S w M O n I i  appears. In othcs words, t11c cmulator 
task SWMOIII? bcl~avcs much likc an address modifier. Tasks otlicr than tlic cmulator cannot switch 
banks. 'I'hc cffcct of swhfo r~ r : .  dcpcnds on t l~c  ROMIRAM configuration, tlic bank in wliich llic task is 
currcntly cxccuting, and thc valuc of NEXT in the instruction following thc one that asscsts SWMOIII:,. 

In thc I K  RAM configuration (ncithcr thc 2K ROM nor thc 3~ RAM option installed): 

If currently go to NEXT in 
cxccu ting in 

RAMO 
ROMO 

In thc 2K ROM configuration (which includes 1 K  of RAM): 

If currently and ~rrx'r[l] = 0 then else 
cxccuting .in go to NIW in go to NIIX'I' in 

KOMO 
ROM l 
RAM0 

1iAMO 
ROMO 
ROMO 

liOM1. 
RAMO 
ROMl 

In thc 3 K  RAM configuration: 

If C U U C ~ ~ ~ Y  N I ~ X T [ ~ ]  = 0 NL:.XI [I] = 1 
C X C C U ~ ~ ~  ill  NI:X'I'[2] -0 NBX1'[2] 1 N13X1'[2] = 0 N I:X'I'[2] = 1 

IiOMO 
RAMO 
IiAM 1 
RAM2 

Ii AM0 RAM2 RAM1 RAM0 
ROMO RAM2 RAM1 RAM1 
IiOMO RAM2 RAM0 IUMO 
ROMO RAM1 IMMO RAM0 

If lllc tablc abovc dctcnnincs that control is to be transfcrrcd to thc RAM, and thc RAM is not installcd, 
control remains in the bank in which thc task is currcntly cxccuting. 

Mnny Alto Ils Ilavc tlic 2 K  I l o M  capability but contain nothing in ROMI. In thcsc Altos, tlic SWMOIIB 
opcsation is ~lortnillly configul.cd so that it bchavcs as if' ROMI didn't cxisl (LC., according to thc first 
tablc ratlicr than tllc sccond). 'I'his is dctcr~liinccl by thc chip in position 51 on thc control board. If it is 
labcllcd SW2K thcn I ~ O M I  exists, but if S W ~ K  thcn it docs not. 'I'he altcrnatc chip is kcpt in unuscd 
sockct 76. 

SWM0I)I: is actunlly dcfincd in all RAM-rclatcd tasks, not just thc c~nulator; liowcvcr, it docs not work 
correctly in tasks othcr than tlic cmulator in Altos with thc 2K I ~ O M  or 3K RAM cotifiguration. 

]lac11 of thc 16 micro-tasks may bc started cithcr in 1tOMo or in r i ~ M o  whcn a hnrdwarc rcsct 
("bootstrap") operation is pcrfornlcd, regnrd1es.s of'~v11elIler (Ire [ask is rtnlcl-reln~~~rl. A 16-bit "rcsct modc 
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rcgistcr" is uscd to dctcnnine which tasks will start in ROMO and which will start in RAMO, l'he cmulator 
r:l I IMR+ causes thc rcset mode rcgistcr to be loaded from the proccssor bus. 'I'hc 16 bits of the 
proccssor bus correspond to the 16 Alto tasks in thc following way: thc low order bit of the processor 
bus specifics thc initial mode of task 0, thc lowest priority task (cmulator), and the high-order bit of the 
bus spccilics the initial mode of task 15, the highest priority task (rccall that task i starts at location i; the 
rcsct modc rcgistcr dctcnnincs only which microinstruction bank will be uscd at the outsct). A task will 
commcncc in ROMO if its associated bit in thc reset modc registcr contains thc value 1; otllcrwise it will 
start in RAMO. Upon initial power-up of thc Alto, and after each rcset operation, tlic rcset modc rcgistcr 
is automatically sct to all ones, corresponding to starting all tasks in ROMO. 

8.5 Stnruiard Emulator Access 

?'he standard emulator includes three instructions allowing basic access to thc control RAM. More 
sophisticntcd access may be implcnicntcd by using thc basic acccss primitivcs to writc othcr access 
microcodc into the control RAM and then transferring control to that microcodc. 

1II)lIAM (6101 1 ~ )  Read from Control RAM: 

Itcads the control RAM (or ROM) halfword addressed by ACI into ACO. 7'hc microcodc is: 

l'cAC1, RIIRAM; 
I,+AILLON13S; ( A N D ' C ~  with control RAM data) 
ACOe I,, :START; 

Note: In Alto 11s running microcode version 2, this instruction does not work reliably if the 
1,thcniet interface is running. 

w l v 1 . 1 1 ~ ~  (610 121i) Writc into Control RAM: 

Writes ACO into the high-order half and AC3 into thc low-order half of the control RAM word 
addrcsscd by ACI. The lnicrocode is: 

.l.+Acl; 
I,+ACO, WRI'RAM; ( r l l i~  loads the M rcgistcr) 
I,+AC3; 
:SI'A IIl'; 

JMPRAM (6101013) Jump to Control RAM: 

'I'his emulator instruction provides a software interface to the SWM0I)E instruction so that the 
emulator task may enter another bank in RAM or ROM. 'l'hc next emulator microinstruction will 
be dctermincd from the value in AC] (mod 1024) -- sec the discussion of bank switching in 
section 8.4. No/c  that  he irzstr-ucfion izarne ("urnp lo HAM)  is ltlisleading, as SWMOI)I:' may jutnp to 
orher ykacrs 0.7 ~vekl. 'I'hc microcodc for JMPIIAM is: 

'I'his opcraliol~ is fraught with peril. If done in error it is thc one of the few cn~ul:~tor 
instructions whicli can causc the machine to plunge complctcly off tlic dccp end. Although 
clcvcr codcrs can usc JMPIIAM to dctcrtninc whcthcr or not a control RAM is installed, they arc 
bcltcr advised to rnakc this dctcr~nination using WII?'IIAM and 1IDIiAM (scc section 9.2.4). 
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All i~nuscd opcoclcs cxccpt 77400~-7777711 (which is used by Swat, the Alto dcbuggcr) and 6lxxxn, where 
xxx is bctwccn 0 and 37713, transfcr to microlocation RAMTRAP with thc instruction in I,, thc instruction 
cyclcd by 8 bits in thc R-rcgistcr XREG, and the cmulator's R-rcgistcr PC countcd onc beyond thc 
trapping instruction: 

KAMl'llAP: SWMODE, :?'RAP; 
... 

'I'hc rcsult of this is that if your machine has a control RAM, thcse instructions will cause control to enter 
it at a location which is equal to 'rKAP1 ill thc ROM microcode. If no RAM is prcscnt, the unimplcmentcd 
opcodc will bc handlcd as dcscribcd in Scction 3.3. 

8.7 M and S Registers 

l 'hc control R A M  card also includcs an M rcgistcr and 31 S rcgistcrs. If the 3 ~ '  RAM option is installcd, 
thcrc arc 8 banks of 31 s rcgistcrs (see bclow). 7'11~ M rcgistcr is the analog of tllc basic Alto's L rcgistcr. 
It providcs data for thc s registcrs, which arc analogous to thc basic Alto's R rcgistcrs, cl'l~csc additional 
rcgistcrs are providcd to easc thc tight constraint on R registcr availability which might limit thc utility of 
the control RAM. 

'I'he similarities bctwccn thc M and L registers and bctwccn the R and s rcgistcrs arc striking. Both M 
and 1, arc loadcd from thc output of the A I ~ ,  and only when the Load I ,  bit of thc microinstruction is 
activc. 11 rcgisters arc loadcd from I,, and S rcgisters are loadcd from M. 130th R and s rcgistcrs output 
data onto the proccssor bus. 110th K and s registers arc addrcsscd by the I<SI:I.I:C~ ficld of the 
~nicroinstn~clion. ('l'hus thc samc caveats which apply to the usc of R37 apply to S37 (scc section 2.3 f).) 
1,oading and reading of both I< and S rcgistcrs arc controlled by thc ns ficld of thc microinstruction. 

Ncvcrthclcss tllcrc are considcrablc differences. To begin with, the M and s registcrs arc activc only 
wlicn a RAM-rclated task is executing. 'I'his mcans, for cxamplc, that in thc highcst-priority RAM-rclatcd 
task it is not ncccssary to savc thc value of M across a TASK, since no higher-priority task can change tllc 
vnluc of hl. (It is pcriloils to takc advantage of this "fcaturc", howcvcr, since scvcral ilon-standard Alto 
peripherals makc use of RAM-rclatcd tasks.) 

Unlikc thc data path from tlic 1, registcr to the R rcgistcrs, the data path from t l ~ c  M rcgistcr to the s 
rcgistcrs contains no shiftcr. Whcn an s rcgistcr is bcing loadcd from M, tlic proccssor bus rcccivcs an 
undcfincd valuc rather than bcing set to zcro. l'hc etnulator-spccific functions ACSOUKCI: and Acr,Esr 
havc no cffcct on s rcgistcr addressing. And finally, when rcading data from thc S rcgistcrs onto the 
proccssor bus, the KSl11:cl' value 0 causes the current valuc of thc M rcgistcr to appcar on the bus. 
('I'his cxplai~~s why thcrc arc only 31 useful s registcrs.) 

I:or thc purposcs of writing microcodc, the s rcgistcrs arc assigncd numbe~.s 4011 through 7711, and appcar 
to thc microasscmblcr as if thcy sirnply cxtcnded thc R rcgistcr address spacc. Ilcncc, for cxamplc, thc M 
rcgister is dcfincd as 1140, 

In tlic 3 K  R A M  configuration, thcre are 8 banks of 31 S rcgistcrs rathcr than only a singlc one. 
]<AM-rclatcd task has associated with it a 3-bit regisler bonk nlrn~ber that dctcl.inincs which bank is 
rcfcrcnccd when a microinstriction specifics that an S rcgister bc rcad or loitd~d. 'I'hcrc is an c~rli~lator 171 
called I :~I<IV-  and n ]<AM-related I:] called SI<l3+ that scts the rcgistcr bank number for tlic cur~tntly- 
cxccuting task from 13us[12-141. It is illegal to cxccutc lislzn+ or Slil)+ in thc last cyclc bcforc a task 
switch, i.c., in thc microinstruction aftcr a TASK is cxccutcd. 
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Notc that thc function codc is different for emulator and non-emulator tasks: I:SRII+ is r:1=15 and is 
dcfiricd only in thc elnulator task, while sIin+ is FJ -13 and is defined in all RAM-rclatcd tasks besides 
thc cmulator. (1:1=13 corresponds to RMR+ in the cmulator. In Altos without the 3~ RAM option, 
1:1= 13 pcrforms R M R c  in all RAM-rclatcd tasks, including thc cmulator.) 

l'hc rcgistcr bank numbers are all reset to zero by a rcsct (bootstrap) opcration, tllcrcby causing tlic Alto 
to bcliavc the same as a standard Alto with a single bank of S registers sharcd among all RAM-rclated 
tasks. 

8.8 Kestrictiorrs and Caveats 

1.  I3otli RDRAM and W I V ~ R A M  cause thc microprocessor's system clock to stop for one cyclc. This may 
yield unspecified results if the sysicln clock is also stoppcd for somc othcr rcason (e.g., waiting for 
memory data). As a gcncral rule, thc system clock should run without hesitation during the 
microinstruction following a RDKAM or WWIIAM, cxccpt for thc cffcct of thc IiI)l<AM or WR'I'RAM itsclf. 
On Alto I, thcrc is an additional tinling problctn which manifests itsclf in somc machines, for cxample, in 
the following micrococlc scqucncc: 

M~R+1;00; Starts memory rcfercnce 
,I.+ I:I E; Loads thc control RAM address register 
I,+MI). WII'I'RAM; Save away the high-order word in M 
I,+MI>; Complctcs the write into the RAM 

What Ilappcns is that thc last instruction suspci~ds the systcm clock for one microinstruction, and some 
Alto I memosics cannot keep the mcmory data good for two microinslruction times, so a parity en'or may 
occur. 'I'hc data is actually stored in the RAM at the end of the first microinstruction timc, so thcre is 
probably no crror in the data evcn if a parity interrupt subsequently occurs. ' h i s  "phantom" parity crror 
may be avcrtcd by the following code, which takes three morc ~nicroinstruction litncs, but docs not 
invokc the horrendous microcode overhead of parity error rccording: 

MAI~+I'OO; Starts memory reference 
NOP; l<cquired for memory timing 
I.+MD; Save away the low-order word 
'l'+MD; Save away thc high-order word 
'1'1:Ml'f-I,, l,+71'; 
'I '~-I:II?, W I ~ I I ~  AM; 1,oads thc address rcgistcr, starts thc write. 
I ,+TI:.MP; Complete the write into thc RAM 

2. Unlike the control RAM, which can bc addressed from 2 placcs, the control I ~ O M  gcts its addrcss only 
from tlic MPC RAM. Consequently, to rcad IiOM location x, the instruction following tlic onc with 
1:1= 1213 (IIIIRAM) musl reside at location (x mod 1024). 'Ihereforc, you'll probably want to put the 
"rcading" codc in thc RAM: 

T+ACI.  III)RAM, :x: Only ACI[~-51 arc rclcvant 
x: I,+AI,I,ONI:S: Elere thc read takcs placc 

ACO+I,, ... 

Notc also that only ROMO can be rcad by these means. Thcrc is no known way to rcad KOMI. 

3. Somc Alto Is have been obscrvcd not to evalualc the A U S = ~  function concctly whcn rcading an S- 
registel during tlic first microiustn~ction aficr a task switch. l'hc same opcration in othcr Lhan thc first 
~nicroirlslruction causes no difficulty. 
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9.0 NUTS ANL) BOLTS FOR TIIE MICROCODER 

9.1 Starrdard Microcode Conventions 

The microasscniblcr which asscmblcs microcode for the Alto is called Mu. . l3y convention, microcode 
source files have the extension .MU, and binary files havc thc extension .MB. Standard Alto I ROM 
niicrocodc versions will bc callcd AltoCocIex.~~; thosc for Alto I1 will be called Al toIICodex.~~.  A 
~nicrocodc source file can bc divided into thrcc largely separable pieces: the language dcfinitions, which 
tell Mu what names will be uscd for what octal values of what microcode fields; the conslant definitiot~s, 
which dcclarc all constants that Itlay latcr be rcferenced, and which cause the constant memory to be laid 
out; and the register dcclarations, microinstruction label declarations, and microinstri~ctions. 

In ordcr for tnicroprogralns writtcn to cxccutc in the RAM to be compatibic with thosc in the ROM, at a 
rninimurn thc constants assunlcd by the RAM microcodc must be a subset of thosc declared by the ROM 
microcodc, and the sirbsct niiist reside in the same addrcsses. As a practical matter, one should preface 
onc's RAM microcodc by the same constant definitions which were uscd in the assembly of onc's liOM 
niicrocodc. In ordcr to facilitate and encourage this compatibility, the file AltoConstsx.Mu will be 
maintained (the x corrcsponcling to the latest AltoCodcx) containing definitions and constants for both 
Alto 1 and Alto IT. 'I'hcsc can bc logically incorporated into other microcodc assc~nblics via the 
"include" feature of Mu (#AltoConstsx.~~;) .  

If one or more microcodc tasks pass control back and forth between ROM and RAM, it becomes necessary 
to associatc adclrcsses with microinstruction labels. It is possible to do this complctcly gcncrally, based 
on the microcodc vcrsion number. A more limited solution is simply to fix the addresses of certain 
usefill labels. 'I'hc following addresses are guaranteed in all standard Alto I microcode vcrsions after 20, 
and all standard Alto I1 n~icrocode versions (and are included in AltoConsLsx.~~): 

RAMCYCX 
IM ,T 
RI,KS 
MUI, 
DIV 
lMT'B1,'I' 
I D  
SWRBI' 

Beginning of emulator's main loop; starts a new emulated 
instruction. 
RAM location to which unfamiliar traps are sent; ROM location 
which implements trap sequence. 
Fast cyclic shift subroutine. 
13lock transfer subroutinc. 
Jllock store subroutinc. 
Multiply subroutine. 
Divide subroutine. 
I ~ ~ I K T  subroutinc. 
Cyclic shift dispatch table. 
In I ~ O M ~  only -- see below 

A standard convention rcquircs that location swlrsr in R O M ~  havc the following microcode: 

'I'his sequence enables a program to discovcr whether 1<0M1 exists, i t . ,  whether the Alto has the 2~ 
PICOM optio~i (scc section 9.2.4). 
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9.2 Microcode Tecliniques Wliich Need Not Re Rediscovered 

For the most part, since the Alto is such a simple machine, writing Alto microcode is a straightforward 
excrcisc in rule-following. However, during the course of writing the few-odd thousand microinstn~ctions 
which have ever been written by anybody for the Alto, a few mici'ocoding techniques havc emerged as 
particularly ingenious or useful or both. 'I'licy are recorded here for posterity. 

'The beginning microcoder is advised to acquire a copy of the standard microcode (Al toCodcx .~~) ,  and 
to study it carcfi~lly in conjunction with this manual. 'The knack comes easily. 

9.2.1 Microcode Subroutines 

You havc probably already noticed that that the Alto hardware docs not provide an easy way of doing 
microcode-level subroutine calls and returns. Several subroutine-call techniques have cvolved. 'I'wo of 
thcsc arc used for ]{AM-to-ROM subroutine calls, and these will be presented first. 

PC CAl,I, (used with AIII', BLKS, MUL, IXV, BI'I'BLT) 

'I'his call takes advantage of the assumption that nobody in his right mind would want the 
emulator to cxccute in the non-memory 110 area f1.0111 17700011 to 177777~. ?'herefore when one 
of thcsc ROM subroutines terminates, the R-register PC is examined. If it is outside the range 
177000~-177777~, then control is passed to the beginning of the emulator's main loop in the 
ROM. Otherwise, control is passed to location PC A N D  777B in RAM or aoM1. I h e  bank 
dispatched to is determined by the swMOnE mlcs described in section 8.4. 

t i :  Some of these I ioM subroutines modify PC during execution. If 131,T or nrxs or 
Iwrnr,'r is terminated by an interrupt condition, PC is decremented by 1 so that the instruction 
can be rcsun~cd later. If a DIV is successful, PC is increrncnted by 1 to cause a skip. 

RFGISI'LIR CAI.1, (used with RAMCYCX) 

'I'his call uses an K-register, in this case CYRI:~' (I{-register S), to dispatch into a table of succcssor 
instructions. l'hc cyclic shift subroutine, for example, is called from six places in the ROM. Each 
of these plltccs sets culilcr to the index of its successor instruction in the rctun~ dispatch table [O- 
51, and tlicii dispatches into the cycle table beginning at r&. l 'he successor corresponding to 
I~AMCYCX dispatches into I ~ A M  or ROMl using the low-order 10 bits of the IT register, according 
to the swMonri rules described in section 8.4. 

'These calls use the emulator's I R  register in various ways: somc straightforward and somc 
devious. l'hc main advantages of lli calls arc that 

1) several levels of return can be encoded into a single number, because it is fairly easy 
to dispatch on various parts of IR, and 

2) unlike R-registers, IR can be loaded in one microinstruction. 

1 '11~ most straightforward use of la is dispatching on its low-order 8 bits using the IXSP bus 
source. Since I>rsr> is a bus source >3, a constant may be "and-ed" onto the bus with DISP, 
allowing one to dispatch on sub-fields of I>IsP. 
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'l'hc most dcvious usc of IR involves a group of constants labclcd srO to sr12, sr14 to sr17, and 
sr20 to sr37 (as you might suspect, the numbcrs on these constant namcs arc octal). If the 
constant sri has bccn loaded into IR, then the following codc will cause conlrol to transfer to 
location FOO OR i: 

IDISP; (scc section 3.5) 
: 1:oo; 

l'hc statcrncnt abovc is only tluc if i is less than 2013; othcrwisc an additional dispatch on the 
IIISI' ficld of IR is rcquircd to gct the desircd effect: 

F0013: SINK +l)ISI', BUS; 
:F0020: 

('This cxplains why there is no sr13. Any of sr20-sr37 will carry control to the 1313th cntry in 
I;OO'S dispatch table, whcre an additional lcvcl of dispatch can be used to diffcscntiate among 
them if ncccssary. You may bc wondering what is special about 131%. You arc in good company.) 

9.2.2 The Silent Boot 

Many of thc cffccts of a hardware "resct" operation (invokcd by thc boot button, or .l%us[o]=l in 
conjunctioli with thc emulator-specific I:] SI'AIITF (1713)) can be faithfi~lly si~nulatcd by cmulated software. 
At lcast two important oncs cannot. A rcsct operation is thc only way of moving non-RAM-rclated tasks 
back and forth bctwccn nOhl0 and RAMO, and the only way of guarantecing tliat all tasks arc initializcd. 
tlowcvcr, tlic titnc rcquircd for a resct opcration is not ncccssarily longer than a fcw microseconds. On 
both Alto 1s and Alto Ils a rcset opcration docs not allcr thc contents of thc Alto's 11 or s rcgistcrs, its 
microinstruction RAM, or its main memory. l'hcrefore if these mcmorics contain appropriate contcnts it 
is not really ncccssary to go through the fill1 disk or Ethcrnct bootstrap load scqucncc, sincc thc inajor 
purposc of those scqucnccs is to initialize thcsc mcmorics with dcsircd contcnts. 

'I'hc "silcnt boot" consists first of getting thc desircd contcnts into the RAM and main memory. I u M O  
sliould contain an cmulator task (beginning with address 0) which, for cxamplc, simply jumps into thc 
main loop of the I ~ O M  cmulator codc, skipping all thc bootstrap code. For cxanlplc: 

N0VI:M: SWMOIX; (RAW location 0, task 0's rcsct location,) 
: S ~ A I U ;  (to I~OMO location 2011) 

Second, tlic rcsct mode register should bc set so that the rcset opcration will bcgin cxccution of thc 
cmulntor task in IIAMO, and the othcr tasks wherever thcy arc dcsircd. Finally, thc rcsct opcration is 
initiated, the cmulator hiccoughs momentarily into RAMO, and then procccds in IiOMO as if nothing llad 
happcncd. 

9.2.3 Debugging the Entrr~lator 

As someclay it rnay happen that a bug must bc found in a ncw version of thc cmulator, rnicrocodcs 
sliould bc awarc of a nicc trick. Supposc you havc an Alto with a working cmulator in its IWM, and 
load thc suspcct cmulator into the RAM. Your couragc lcads you to cxccutc a JMI'RAM with A C ~  =2013 
(sr~li'l '), and hopc tliat thc ncw cmulator bchavcs. I3ut alas, the machinc dives into oblivion. Now thc 
trick applics: bcforc jumping into the l iAM version, plant a JMPRAM (with A C ~  =2011) so~ncwhcrc in thc 
Nova cotlc that you know will bc cxeci~tcd. NOW go to the RAM with thc horrid JMI'RAM. If thc suspect 
ctnulator has not dicd by thc timc it cxcc~~tcs the JMI'IIAM you planted, control will rcti~rn to tllc bcnign 
ROM. 'I'liis method, togcthcr with thc obvious scarch tcchniquc, may locate an offending cmulator 
instri~ction. 
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9.2.4 How to tell $ exteruled ROM or RAM exists 

A standard convention assurcs that location 7773 in KOMI, if it exists, contains thc codc: 

SWRBI': SWMODE; 
:START: 

First, wc storc thc following snatch of code in KAMO, with INRAM locatcd at location 777u: 

INKAM: I,+ACO-!- 1, SWMODE; 
ACO+L, :START; 

Now we storc 0 in Aco, and usc thc JMPRAM emulator instruction to branch to location 777n. l'his will 
causc cithcr tllc SWKIY or INRAM codc to be exccutcd; in ally casc, the emulator instruction following the 
JMI'RAM will cvcntually be cxccutcd. If ACO has bccn set to 1, KOMl does not exist; othcrwisc I ioM1 does 
exist. 

l'o dctcrlninc whcllicr the 3~ RAM option is prcsent, usc WliTliAM to writc diffcrcnt va!ucs into 
corresponding locations in two diffcrcnt RAM banks, then usc IiDRAM to rcad back thc first location 
writtcn. If thc 3~ 1iAM option is prcscnt, the location will still contain thc valuc writtcn into it; if the 
option is absent, it will liavc bccn clobbcrcd by the valuc intcndcd for the sccond RAM bank. 

9.2.5 l(/i M Utility Area 

It somctimcs happens that a small piccc of microcodc must bc Ioadcd into thc RAM so that thc crnulator 
can cxccutc it by doing a JMPRAM to it; it will thcn return to the crnulator. For cxamplc, such a picce 
of codc is rcquircd in order to sct thc reset mode rcgistcr. By convcntion, wc rcscrvc a utilily nrea of 
I ~ A M O  for this purposc. l'hc nor~nnl proccdurc is to save thc contents of this arca (using RIIRAM), storc 
lhc piccc of code that is to bc cxccutcd (using WIITRAM), exccutc thc codc (using JMPRAM), and thcn 
rcstorc thc original contents. Writcrs of microcodc should avoid placing codc in thc utility arca that is 
not part of thc clnulator task, as it may bc temporarily altcrcd for tlicsc utility opcrations. 

'I'hc normal utility area is 77413 through 100313 inclusive. l'hc alcrt readcr will ~~ccognizc that JMI ' I~AM can 
succcssfi~lly transfer into this area in RAMO wlicn coming from ROMO (locations 1 0 0 0 ~ 1 - 1 0 0 3 n  are 
acccssiblc) or fro111 KOMl (locations 77411-77713 arc accessible). A program will thcrcfore riccd to know 
whcrc it is exccuting (ROMO or ROMI) and usc an appropriate entry point to the utility arca. 

9.2.6 Other It$ornurtiott 

Corrcct operation of most Alto pcriplicrals depends vitally on their tasks rccciving adcquatc scrvicc. 'This 
in tiirn dcpcntls on two things: 

1. A task must liavc sufficient priority to gain howcvcr many cyclcs it nccds for scrvicc, at lhc 
cxpcnsc of lower-priority tasks. 'I'hc choice of priority must bc ~nadc carcfi~lly whcn the 
intcrfacc is dcsigncd. 

2. Otlicr tasks at thc samc and lowcr prioritics must bc wcll-bchavcd. In particular, thcy must 
pcrfonn task switches n o  furthcr apart than the maximum latency pcrmittcd for thc task in 
question. 
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It is bclicvcd that the standard Alto peripheral most sensitive to task latcncy is the Iliablo disk controllcr 
whcn conncctcd to a Modcl 44 disk drive. 'This is due to thc fact that thc data ratc is rclativcly high and 
thc controller has only 16 bits of buffering. 

It has bccn dctennincd cmpirically that Lisk latency grcatcr than 20 microinstn~ction timcs causcs Iliablo 
Modcl 44 disks to cncountcr data-late errors. 'Thcreforc, when writing microprograms, it is csscntial that 
you issue a I A S K  at least once cvcry 20 microinstructions (prcfcrably once cvcry 15). Wllcn counting 
microiustniction times, do not forgct to include thc cycles during which the proccssor is suspended duc 
to mcmory rcfcrcnccs. 
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APPENDIX A - MICROINSTRUCTION SUMMARY 

20 1,OAD T 
21 IOAD I, & M* 
22-31 NEXT 

*IIigh-ordcr bit complcmcnted by RIIRAM and WRTRAM. 

All subscqucnt riumbcrs on this page are in octal. 

ALUI:: 

0: IlUS 4: HUS XOR T 10: BUS-T 14: RUS.T* 
1: 'S 5: BUS+ l *  11: BUS-T-1 15: BUS AND NOT T 
2: I3US OR T* 6: BUS-1' 12: BUS+T+Ia 36: UN1)EI:I NED 
3: BUS AND T 7: BUS+'r 13: BUS + SKIP* 17: UNl1I:I:INED 
*laads 1' from ALU output 

BUS SOURCI: (standard): 

0: + RI ,OCA'TION 
I: KI,OCA'I'ION+ 
2: None /l3US+-1) 

4: (task-specific) 
5: +MI1 
6: +MOUSE 

3: (task-specific) ' 7: +DISP 

171 (standard): 

0: - 
1: MAllc 
2: TASK 
3: BLOCK 

FZ (standard): 

4: +I, L S M  1 
5: +I, RSII 1 
6: +I, LCY 8 
7: +CONSTANT 

4: BUS 
5: AI,UCY 
6: MDc 
7: +CONSTANT 

HUS SOUlCCJ; (task-specific): 
0 4.1 6 7 RAM 
CPU KSEC,KWD lTIIIIR Rclatcd 

0 
CPIJ 

10: SWM0I)E 
11: WRI'RAM 
12: RIIRAM 
13: RMK+ 
14: - 
IS: l:Sl<13+ 
16: RSNI: 
17: S l'AICS1: 

142 (task-sj)ccilic): 
0 
CI'U 

10: 1IUSOI)I) 
11: MAGIC 
12: I)NS+ 
13: A('1)l;S'S 
14: IRc 
15: II~ISI' 
16: AC'SOURCI? 
17: - 

SrlCOliI~ 
KS'I'ATt 
INCRIICNO 
CI ,RS SAT 
KCOMM+ 
KA1)lCc 
Kl)A'rA+ 

4, 16 
KSIIC,KWI1 

INI'L' 
ICWC 
IIliCNO 
X1~1CI)AT 
SWRNIIIIY 
Nl:l:l< 
S'I'IIOIION 

11 
DWT 

DDR t 

12 
CURT 

12 
CUIZT 

XPREG + 
CSli+ 

RAM 
Rclalcd 

RAM 
Relatcd 
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APE'ENIIIX B - S'I'AN1)AIII) HKSERVISI) MEMORY LOCATIONS 
1\11 numbcrs arc in octal. 

Incation - Name Contcnts 

Page 0: 
0-17 Sct to 774003 by OS (Swat) 
Page 1: 
400-412 Uscd by skndard bootstra operation 
420 DAS'1'AK.I. ])isplay list hcadcr (Std. dcrocodc) 
421 1)isplay vc~~ical field interrupt bitword (Std. Microcode) 
422 I'I'QUAN Interval timcr storcd qi~antit (Std Microcode) 
423 ITRI~I'S Interval timer bitwortl (Std. h~crocode) 
424 
425 
426 
427 
4 30 ICI'C 
431-450 CURMAP Cursor bitmap (Std. Microcodc) 
452 WW Interrupt wakcups waitin (Std Microcode) 
453 ACI.IVI! Active ~nterrupt bitword k t d .  ~icrocodc)  
457 Zero (1;xtcnsion of MASK1'AR.by convcntion; set by OS) 
460-477 MASKTI\\) Mask table for convcrt (Std. Mlcrocodc; sct by 0s) 
500 PCI,OC Saved interrupt I'C (Std. Microcodc) 
501-517 IN'I'VIiC Intcrrup~ 'I'ransfcr Vcctor (Std. Microcode) 
521 K131.K Disk command block address (Std. Microcode) 
522 KSI'AT 1)isk status at star1 of current sector (Std. Microcode) 
523 KAIIlIR 1)isk address of latcst disk command (Std. Microcode) 
524 Scctor interrupt bit mask (Std. Microcode) 
525 l'lTlMlt lntc~val timer timc (Std. Microcodc) 
527 'I'RAPPC I'mp savcd PC (Std., Microcode) 
530-567 'I'RAl'VbC 'I'rap vector (Std. Microcode) 
570-577 'I'imcr data (0s )  
600 ItI'l ,OC lithcrnct post location (Std. Microcodc) 
60 1 I<RI.OC Bthcrnct ~ntcrrupt bit mask (Std. Microcode) 
602 EEI,OC Itthernet ending count (Std. Microcode 
603 IP,I.OC lithernet load IrmLinn (Std. Microcode] 
604 IIICI.,OC llthernct input buffer count (Std. Microcode 
605 I:IPI,OC 1:thcrnct input buffcr pointer (Std. Microco d C) 
606 l<OCI,OC Fthcrnct output buffer count (Std. Microcode 
607 ltOI~1,OC 1:thcrnet outpul burfcr ointcr (Std. Microco e) 
610 1lIll.OC lllicrnci hmt addscss ({td Microcode) 

d 
611-612 I<csc~.vcd for 1:thcrncL expans~on (Std. Microcode) 
613 Alto 1/11 indication h a t  microcodc can intcrrogatc (O=Allo I, - l=Alto 11) 
614 1)CBR !kstcd by parity task when a main mcmory parity error is detected. 
615 KNM AK (Std. Microcode) 
616 1)WA 
6 17 CBA 
620 I'C 
62 1 SAD 
(Note: Disk and Ittlicrnct bootstrap loadcrs run in 622-777.) 
700-707 Saved registers (Swai) 
I'agc 37613: 
177016-177017 UI'II.OUT Psintcr output (Std. IIardwarc) 
177020-177023 XRUS Utility input bus (Alto I1 Std. Ilardwarc) 
177024 h4ItAR Mcmory Error Address Register (Alto I1 Std. IIardwarc) 
177025 MI'SR Memory crror status rcgistcr (Alto I1 Std. Ilardwarc) 
177026 MITR Mcmory error control rcgistcr (Alto I1 Std. Ilardwarc) 
177030-177033 IPI'I1 .IN I'rintcr status, niousc, kcysct (all 4 locations rctur~l satnc lhing) 
177034- 177037 KlII)AI> llndccodcd kcyboard (Std. Ilardwarc) 
I'agc 3771%: 
177740- 177757 I\ANKIIIIGS Iktended memory option bank rcgistcrs -- scc section 2.3 
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llit 0 10000013 Standard Alto: Software boot feature -- Sec SIO, section 3.3 
Bit 14 00000213 Standard Alto: Ethernet 
]lit 15 000001R Standard Alto: Ethernet 

APYISNDIX D - S1ANlIARD TASI<S 
?'ask Namc Scction Ilcscrip tion 
0 F~nulator 3 
1 
2 
3 
4 KSEC 6 
5 
6 
7 1 1 1 1  7 
l0B MRI' 
1113 I ~ W I '  4 
:I 2n CUR'I' 4 
1313 111 1T 4 
14R IIVI' 4 
151) I' A KT 5.5 
1613 KWI) 6 
1713 

I ~ w e s t  priority. Wakeup always true. 
unused 
unused 
unused 
Disk sector task 
unused 
unused 
Ethernet task 
Memory refresh task. Wakcup cvery 38.08 microseconds. 
1)iswlav word task 
Cuiso; task 
Display horizontal task 
Display vertical task. Wakcup cvery 16.666 milliseconds. 
Parity task. Wakcup generated by parity error. 
Disk word task 
unused 
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Opcode 

60000-60377 
60400-60777 
61000-61377 
61400-61777 
62000-62377 
62400-62777 
63000-63377 
63400-63777 
64000-64377 
64400-64777 
65000-65377 
65400-65777 
66000-66377 
66400-66777 
67000-67377 
67400-67777 
70000-70377 
70400-70777 
71000-71377 
71400-71777 
72000-72377 
72400-72777 
73000-73377 
73400-73777 
74000-74377 
74400-74777 
75000-75377 
75400-75777 
76000-76377 
76400-76777 
77000-77377 
77400-77777 

AI'YKNIIIX E - S-GROUP INSTRUCTION SUMMARY 

Trap location Name 
--- CYCLE 
531 1lAM trap 
532 Parameterless opcodes to 61026, KOM trap for rest 
533 RAM trap 
534 RAM trap 
535 RAM trap 
536 RAM trap 
537 RAM trap 
540 1lAM trap --- JSRII 
--- JSRlS 
543 RAM trap 
544 RAM trap 
545 RAM trap --- CONVERT 
547 RAM trap 
550 RAM trap 
551 RAM trap 
552 RAM trap 
553 KAM trap 
554 RAM trap 
555 RAM trap 
556 RAM trap 
557 RAM trap 
560 RAM trap 
561 RAM trap 
562 ll AM trap 
563 RAM trap 
564 RAM trap 
565 RAM trap 
566 RAM trap 
567 ROM trap, reserved for Swat 

AE'PISNDIX F - A1,'TO I / ALTO 11 DIFPISRENCILS 

'I'lic minor differences between Alto I and Alto I1 are explained in this manual. This appendix scrvcs as 
an index of those differcnccs: 

Memory reference timing (scction 2.3) 
Certain elnulator instructions (RCI,K, S10, SIT, VUBS, DREAD. 

I)I:XCII, I)IAGNOSE1, DIAGNOSB2; section 3.3) 
Keyboard layout (scction 5.1) 
IIxtcrnal device connector (scction 5.4) 
Memory configi~ration switch (section 5.5) 
Mcmory parity crror dctcction (scction 5.5) 
2~ ROM and 3~ R A M  options (scction 8.4) 
13xtcndcd nlcmory option (scction 2.3) 
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APPENIIIX G - SUMMARY OF KNOWN FISATURES/BUGS 
IN lIK1,lSASEI) MICROCODE VERSIONS 

Alto I version 23: 

v e ~ s  instruction: 

13ITBL'I' instruction: 

Alto I1 version 2: 

VEKS instruction: 

nI~n1,T instruction: 

RDRAM instruction: 

DEXClI instruction: 

SIT instruction: 

Alto I version 24: 

No known bugs. 

Alto I1 version 3: 

SIT instruction: 

returns engineering number 0, microcode version 1. 

doesn't work reliably if some ram-related task is running 
(e.g., the Trident disk). 

returns engineering number 2, microcode vcrsion 0. 

doesn't work reliably if some ram-related task is running 
(e.g., the 'Trident disk). Expects L to be zeroed by the 
caller. 

does not work reliably when thc Ethernet intcrface is 
active. 

does not work at all. 

TIMEMASK is 77000 but should be 777413. Fails to store 
into UQUAN. 

does not work precisely as documented. Consult 
McCreight if you really need to know. 

Fails to store into ITQUAN. 
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APPENDIX H - PARC/SDD RESISRVEI) MEMORY 1,OCA'I'lONS 
All numbers arc in octal. 

I ocation Name 
Pagc 0: 
451 
456 
526 
622 

Page 376B: 

Pagc 3770: 

IUt 1 
Ilit 2 -~ . -  - 

Ilit 3 
I3it 4 
I3it 5 

EIALOC 

Contents 

Color map pointer 
Mcsa disastcr flag 
SamllTalk tra cxit instruction 
Tape control Elock list 
Second Bthcrnct control block 
Hexadecimal floating- oint microcode 
Trident disk control byock 
lh i rd  t3thcrnct control block 
S L O l  devices 
MUSIC 

Summagraphics tablet X 
Summagra hics tablet Y 
Organ kcygoard 
PROM programmer 
Expcrimcntal cursor control 
Alto I1 debu ger 
Graphics keytoard 

Maxc2 maintenance interface 
e l to  DLS input 

Alto DIS output 
EIA interface output bit 
E<IA interface input bit 
TV Camcra Interface 
Redactron tape drive 
Digital-Analog Converter 
Digital-Analog Convcrter, Joystick 
Digital-Analog Convcrter, Joystick 

APP1CNI)IX I - PARC/SDD RESERVED sIo (STAR'I'I?) BITS 
Maxc2 Memory Intcrface 
Maxc2 Memory Interface 
Maxc2 Memory Interface 
Aurora 
Arpanct Intcrface 
Arpanet Interface 
Tape controller 
available 
'Trident disk interface 
'I'rident disk intcrface 
available 
I'rinter interfaces (Orbit, Slot) 

13its 10-1 1 Sccond Fthcrnct interface 
I3its 12-13 'lhird Ethcrnct interface 

AI'1'FNl)IX J - PAltC/SI)I) TASKS 

l'ridcnt Disk Controller 
Orbit 
Slot 
'I'ape Controller 
Audio 
Aurora 
Maxc2 Memory Inlcrface 

Tasks 

3 and 17R 
1 
1 
5 and 6 
? 
? 
17B 
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APPENDIX K - OPTIONAL ALTO PEKIPHISRAIS 

'I'his appendix lists hardwarc items that have been interfaced to the Alto in quantities greater than one. 
I:OI)/SI'G is the source for information about many of these interfaces and devices, and may be willing to 
contract to provide necessary hardware. Sources in PARC arc not committed to producing any hardware. 
No software guarantees are made about any of these devices, except as noted. 

Hyl'ypc Printer. A spinning daisy printer can be ordered from Iliablo Systems, Inc. 
Arrangements can be made with SPG to build a cable that will connect the printcr to 
the "printer connector" on the rear of the Alto. No additonal hardwarc is requircd, 
although printers attachcd to Alto TI are requircd to be self-powered. Software: 
Bravo prints on the Diablo printcr, and a ncpl subroutine packagc (1liabloPrinter.l)r) 
is available to drive the interface. 

Vcrsatcc Printcr/Plotter. The Versatec plotters and prin tcr/plo ttcrs can be connected 
to the Alto I1 without additional hardware. Contact SPG to get a cable (PIN 216540). 

Tape Controller. A two-card processor-bus interface to MDS and Kennedy tape 
drivcs. It will handle 1600 bpi phase-encoded tapes only. Contact ASD-South. 

Trident Disk Interface. An interface to the Trident family of disk drivcs, 
manufactured by Calcomp. Alto I1 owncrs should contact SPG, Alto I owncrs contact 
PARC/CSI,. Software: 'The Trident disks may be accessed in conjunction with 
Operating-System routines, using the n:s software packagc (see Alto Subsystcrns 
documentation). 

Orbit. A piece of hardware which can be used to drive a variety of srm printers 
that obey the "9-wirc standard ROS interface." Contact ASD-South. 

Extra Ethernets. Up to two extra Ethencts can be installed in an Alto of any vintage. 
Con tact PAKCICSL. 

Ethernet Repeaters. Many miles of Ethernet can be hooked together with these. 
Contact PARCICSL. 

ArpaNct (IIBN 1822) Interface. An interface to ArpaNct Imps and Packet Radio Units. 
Contact PARCISSI,. 

RIA Interface. An intcrfacc to an AM1 S1883 UART and an AM1 S2350 USRT. Contact 
A~l>-so~th.  

Communications Processor. Terminates up to 16 lines at many speeds, codes and Ibc 
control disciplines. Contact ASD-South. 
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